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ABSTRACT

The effects of distance to seed source, biotic (vegetation cover) and abiotic

(moisture and nutrients) factors on temporal and spatial patterns of white spruce

dispersal, establishrnent and growth were exarnined at two sites, 39 years post-fire.

Partial Mantel tests and partial regressiorrs were used to determine factors affecting

recruitlnent. A growth model, based on etnpirical results was developed to study growth

suppression. A total of 2042 white spruce trees were aged at the base,938 of which were

alsoaged atI.25 rn(breastheight).Thefirstcohortstoestablish(ages25-39)were

affected very little by seed source proximity. Biotic factors such as birch, Corylus

cornl¡a and moss cover were better able to predict abundance of earlier establishing

lvhite spruce. The second cohorts to establish (ages 5-24) were most affected by seed

source proximity. Abiotic factors such as topographic complexity were also able to

predict abundance of later establishing white spruce, in addition to biotic factors. Based

on site comparisorrs it was concluded Íhaf Coryltrs corllula and other deciduous

vegetation lirnit white spruce recruitr.nent through con.rpetition and shedding of broadleaf

litter, and may suppress grorvth, especially of later establishing rvhite spruce.

Intraspecific competition between white spruce on these sites often leads to density-

dependent mortality, in addition to growth suppression.
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CHAPTER 1

BACKGROUND AND OBJBCTIVES

1.1 The Boreal Forest

1.1.1 Introduction

The boreal forest occupies a belt encircling the globe. Boreal ecosystems

constitute approxirnately 11% of the eafih's terrestrial surface (Bonan and Shuggart

1989) and 80% ofCanada's forests (Larsen 1980). The Canadian boreal forest spans

approximately 800 km from its nofihern linlit at the tree line to its southern lirnit, which

grades into aspen parkland in central Canada (Swan and Dix 1966) (Fig. 1.1).

Globally, the boreal forest has a characteristic appeararìce with conifers being the

dominant species. Only nine tree species dominate the Canadian boreal forest along with

lltosses, herbs and lor,v shrubs that are adapted to extrerne euvironmental conditions

(Payette 1992). Dominant coniferous species in the Canadian boreal forest are Picea

glauca (white spruce), Picea ntariana (black spruce), Piruts banlsiana (jack pine) Abies

balsantea (balsant fir), Thuja occidentalis (white cedar) and Larix larcina (tamarack),

wlriclr is also decidnous. Cornmon deciduous species include Populus balsantifera

(balsam poplar), Populus trentuloide.s (trernbling aspen), Betula papyrifera (white birch).

In general, species diversity of the boreal forest is relatively low, aithough species

composition varies across Canada, with differences in clin'rate ar-rd physiography (Larsen

1980). Across Canada this is illustrated by the greater abundance of white cedar and

balsam fir to the east and rvhite spnrce to the *,est. Froln north to south, black sprllce



dominates at higher latitudes, while deciduous species become much more prolific at

lower latitudes.

The central Canadian boreal forest is geologically young only developing over the

last 10 000 years following glacial retreat (Ritchie and Yarranton 1978). The revegetation

of this region following the disappearance of glaciers that covered Canada was dependent

on tolerance limits and reproductive capabilities of species (Oechel and Lawrence 1985).

Species well-adapted to extreme conditions and capable of dispersing great distances

were able to outcompete less robust species. Pollen aud macrofossil evidence suggests

that the early boreal forest was dominated by white spruce (Ritchie and Yarranton 1978).



Figure 1.1. Duck Mountain Provincial Park and Forest (lower left inset), Manitoba, Canada. The study area
is situated within the Mixedwood Section (B 18a, Rowe T972) of the Boreal Forcst Region (shaded area) a
southem extension of the boreal forcst in western Ca¡rada (uppel right, modified fiom Jolmson 1994).



1.1.2 Climate

The boreal forest climate consists of long, cold winters and short moderately

warm summers. Temperatures and precipitation becorne lower towards central and

nofthern Canada.In central and nofthern Manitoba ûrean monthly surface air

temperatures rarlge from-22 to -30 oC in January and 12to 18 oC in July. The mean data

of the spring thaw ranges between April I and April 15, while the mean data of tlie

autumn freeze up ratlges between October l0 and November 1 (Larsen 1980). Incursions

of warm airmasses frorn the southresult in distinct seasonality in south-central Canada

(Smith l989). As one rr-roves norlhward there is a decrease in deciduous species, witl-t

conifer car-ropies becoming shofter and more open in the extreme nofth (Rowe and

Scotter l9l3).

Precipitatiolr and temperature are impoftant in deterrnining the southet'n boundary

of the boreal forest in the prairie provinces. The southern lin-rit coincides with the isoline

above r.vhich precipitation is greater than evapotranspiration. Central and Northem

Manitoba is relati



1.1.3 Physiography and Soils

The parent materials and topography of a region influence its insolation and

drainage patterns, which in turn influence soil characteristics and species assemblages. In

eastern Canada the Canadian Shield, composed of granitic bedrock and shallow acidic

soils, spans from Quebec to noúhern Saskatchewan. Paleozoic limestone, dolomite,

sandstone and shale separate the Precambrian shield from Cretaceous shales aud

siltstones fur-ther rvest in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, which are overlain by glacial till

and form relatively basic soils. Differential erosion of resistant and weak Cretaceous

bedrock is responsible forthe fonnation of the Manitoba escarpment, which lies betweer-l

the Precambium shield and the Rocky Mountains (Klassen 1989).

Soil characteristics are highly dependent on climate, parent uraterial, topography

and vegetatior-r. The cold ten-rperatures of the boreal forest sior,v decomposition rates and

nutrient cycling, while precipitation, r,vhich is greater than evapotranspiration, causes

massive leaching (Larsen 1980). Tire high content of lignified acidic conifer needles

increases acidity and decreases decomposition rates. Thus the lower soil horizons

accumulate increasing amounts of minerals and nutrients, while the overlying forest floor

becolnes increasingly nutrient poor. Further south and west, in the southern interior of the

boreal forest, soils have more clay and are more calcareous, as deciduous trees become

rrore common (Larsen 1980).



1.1.4 Disturbance

The boreal forest is a disturbance-driven ecosystem. Fire is the most common

form of natural disfurbance, whereas spruce budworm outbreaks are also irnportant in

wetter regions of eastem Canada (Kneeshaw and Bergeron 1998). Fires release nutrients

from organic materials and increase soil temperatures and pH, which in turn increase

decornposition and nutrient uptake. Furthermore, fire also removes litter and exposes

nrineral soil promoting seed germination and establishment (Johnson 1992). Thus fires

are respousible for the renewal of forest growth aud vigour. Fire cycles of the southern

boreal forest average 130 years, although cycles vary and are often shofter in the nofth

(Payette 1992). Following fire, early successional species such as aspetl and jack pine

commonly reforest a site. Later successional spectes such as white sprllce and balsarn fir

replace the less shade tolerant species as they begin to senesce. Conversely, spruce

budwomr outbreaks attack spruce and balsam fir forests in the east, revefting ther-n to

earlier stages of successior-r (Bergeron and Dansereau 1993).

On a slnaller scale, wind throw and senescence of individual trees create canopy

gaps and expose rnineral soil, promoting furlher species replacemeuts (Rowe 1961).

Selective herbivory by r-urgulates and hares, granivory by birds and squirrels, and removal

of trees and flooding by beavers also influence stand characteristics by changing species

composition (Pastor et al. 1993; Zasada et al. 1992; Nairnan 1988). The combination of

large and small scale disturbances over different time intervals result in the regeueration

of forests along different successional paths. Conseqnently, heterogeneity between stands

and homogeneity within stands ploduces a "patchwork quilt" effect (Dix and Swan
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1.1.5 Succession Theory

Succession was originally viewed as being unidirectional, eventually reaching a

self perpetuating climax (Clements 1916, 1928, 1936). Later, the Gleasonian reductionist

theory of succession considered plant communities to be more unique with floristic

cornposition and chance events dictating vegetational change (McCook 1994). Watt

(1941) introduced the concept of cyclic successiou, wherein patches of vegetation change

witir chance events, plant life-histories and biotic interactions to produce an inter-related

mosaic of patches. Egler ( 1954) developed the initial floristics model of successiou in

which all species in a community are present shortly following disturbance with changes

in species cornposition being a function of seed availability, which in turn is a ftinctior.r of

site history. Conrrell and Slater (1977), after reviewing previous notions of successiotr,

suggested that species replacement may be facilitated or inhibited by other species or that

a species may tolerate sub-optin-ral conditions until competition is reduced and more

resources become available. They noted that succession may take many different paths

and usually does not end in a stable climax community. They, along with McCulle and

Allen (1985), also stressed the importance of disturbance. Several authors have

maintained that life-history traits, based on dispersal, establishment and growth

characteristics, confer advantages and disadvantages to species depending on the level of

disturbance experienced (Noble and SlatyerlgS0; Grirne l9l7; Pickett 1976; Drury and

Nisbit 1973).

Presently, there are still many different views on succession. However, there is

general agreenlent that many factors influence succession over different spatial and

temporal scales including disturbance, life-history traits and chauce eveuts.



Consequently, succession may be convergent, divergent, cyclic, suppressed, reversed or

arrested. Many systems, especially those in the boreal forest, may not reach a stable

climax community (Cook 1996).

1.1.6 Succession in the Boreal Forest

In the boreal forest there are many different paths that succession may follow

depending on site history and adaptive abilities of different species. Frequent fires in the

western boreal forests of Alberta and Saskatchewan disrupt successiou towards climax

comrnuriities of rvhite spruce and balsam fir popr"rlations. Thus forest cornposition

following f,rre willbe very similarto that of the pre-fire forest (Dix and Swan l97l).

However, when fire cycles are louger and climax communities do occur tlle different life-

attributes of white spruce and balsam frr allow both to persist in these older stands

(Achuff and La Roi 1977).

Further east in Ontario, frequent fires favour rapidly recruiting, monospecific

stands ofjack pine and aspen. Without fire black spruce, and later balsam ftr, may

become established in these stands. Jack pine stands may also become open and savanna

like (Carleton and Maycock 1978). In moister areas sprLlce budworm may attack balsarn

fir and spruce, rever-ting stands back to earlier stages of succession. In boggy lowlands

black spruce persists through vegetative layering (Zoladeski and Maycock 1990).

Fufther east, in Quebec, less frequent fires result in eastern white cedar and

balsam frr on rnoist sites and eastern white cedar and black spruce on dry sites.

Succession towards conifers may be attributed to differential shade tolerance and

longevity (Belgeron 2000). I-Iowever, altered stand dynamics from fite, spruce bttdr,vorur



and wind throw may prevent self-replacing clin-rax communities from persisting

(Bergeron and Dubuc 1989).

Succession in the boreal forest is often slowed as shrubs, herbs and mosses

interfere with the gennination of boreal tree species (Cogbill 1985). Also, the creation of

gaps by spruce budworm, wind tÌrrow and senescence may slow the transition to

coniferous species, Ieading to persistent mixed deciduous-coniferous stands (Bergeron

and Dansereau 1993). Regardless of the variability in regeneration patterns across Canada

following fire, there is a general tendency towards conifer dominance (Bergeron 2000;

Larsen and Mac Donald 1998). The shift from hardwood to conifer dominance ultin-rately

depends on proximity of seed source and seedbed suitability.

1.1.7 Mixedrvood Boreal Forest Dynamics

Duck Mountain Provincial Park, Manitoba is situated in Rowe's (1972)

Mixedwood Sectiorr of the Boreal Forest Region (Fig. l.l). The boreal rnixedwood forest

extends frorn the Manitoba Escarpment in westem Manitoba into central Saskatchewan

and Alberla. The southern boreal forest grades into aspen parkland, r,vhich grades into

grasslands father the south (Srvan and Dix 1966).

Typical early successional species of the rnixedwood region include trembling

aspen (Populus trentuloicles), which is an aggressive invader, exhibits rapid growth and is

slrade irrtolerant (Perala 1990) and balsam poplar (Populus balsanùfera) on moist yet

rvell-drairred sites. Paper birch (Betula papyrif¿i'a) is also considered an early

successional species althor-rgh it may tolerate shade and recruit into older stands (Safford

et al. 1990). While the lattel species often invade by vegetative suckering, jack pine



(Pinus banksiana), an early successional species characteristic ofdrier sites, regenerates

by seed. In the presence of frequent f,rres the hardwood species tend to persist, while

regular catastrophic ftres tend to promote jack pine (Harnel 2001)'

White spruce (Picea glattca) may recruit into hardwood stands immediately post-

frre or continuously for an extended period and remains as a late successional species

barring severe fires (Hamel 2001). Balsarn fir (Abies balsantea) is considered a late

successional species establishing under shade and rnoist conditions. Black spruce (Piceae

mariana) and tamarak (Larix Laricina) are more cortllloll on wetter lowland sites,

although black spruce may also occllr on dry sites following fue.
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1.2 Purpose of study

Knowledge of regeneration dynamics of white spruce is becoming increasingly

irnpoftant as silvicultural systems furn towards mixedwood management strategies and

natural regeneration (Leiffers and Beck 1994;Wang et al.l995). Such awareness will

promote adequate yields of economically important species, while conserirtg

biodiversity and ecological integrity (Messier et al. 1999).

However, natural regeneration of white spruce has been consistently problematic,

often as aresult of competition from asperl, shrubs, herbs and grasses ormechanical

injury during harvesting (Leiffers and Beck 1994; Ilarvey and Bergerou l9S9).

Successful recmitment of white sprLlce depends on seed avaiiability and seedbed

conditions (Youngblood 1995; Lieffers et al. 1996; Kneeshaw and Bergeron 1996;

MacDonald et al. 2001). Through managing seed sources, seedbeds and optimizing

density to promote unrestricted grorvth, r,vhite spruce regeneration may be improved

(Wang et al. 1995; Leiffers and Beck 1994; Man and Lieffers 1999; MacPherson et al.

2001). For example, delayed spruce recruitment from an outside seed source has been

observed to contribute more to stocking than advanced regeneratiot-t, which is present

before harvesting (Hughes and Bechtel 1997). Natural regeueration of white spruce has

also been found to be more successful in cutover areas rvhere seedbeds have been

prepared by br-rrning (Deusrnore et al. 1999). Thus investigations into seed source and

seedbed effects are needed to further our understanding and promote sllccess of natural

regeneration of white spruce.

Problems encountered in attempting to regenerate white spruce may also be

mitigated through the prornotion of mixedwood nlanagerrent, as ntixedwood systetrs are
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generally rllore productive than monocultures (Wang et al. 1995; Man and Lieffers 1999;

MacPherson et al. 2001). Regeneration of white spruce under deciduous or mixed

canopies is irnporlant where hre remains the most common stand initiating disturbance or

where logging practices protect and promote natural regeueration of softwoods under

¡rixed and hardwood stands. Recruitment of conifers under early successional stands is

particularly complex, reflecting the variable couditior-rs created by the relative abundance

of hardwoods versus softwoods. As hardwood stands ultimately succeed towards conifer

dominance, recruitment pattenls are influenced by changes in seed source availability and

seedbed conditions (Leiffers et al. 1996; Galipeau et al. 1997; Simard et al. 1998; Stewart

et al. 1998). Furthermore, recruitmetrt into the canopy is uruch different in hardwood

sta¡ds than softwood stands due to differences in light availability and competition from

understory vegetation (Messier eT.al.1999; Kneeshaw and Bergeron 1996). By studying

white spruce regeneration patterns after fire, through the development of natural

mixedwood stands, the time at which various factors become ruost imporlaut can be

elucidated. Baskerville (1986) suggests that natural regeueration is one of the hardest

things to predict in forest management and as such, indicators involvir-rg site, original

stand aud disturbance conditions should be forest specifrc. Thus, this study will

complement others that have investigated rvhite spruce regeueratior-r by furlhering our

understanding of the couditions required for successful natural regeneration of white

spruce.
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1.3 Objectives

This study explores the factors influer-rcing regeneration dyramics of white spruce

into two aspen stands overa 39 year period followir-rg frre. Seed source availability,

seedbed suitability and growing conditions are evaluated in relation to cohorts that

establislled at different times since f,rre. Specifically the goals of this study are to:

1) Examine the temporal patterns of white spruce recruitment. Age distributions

are produced to determine the tirning of white spruce dispersal and

establishment.

2) Examine the spatial patterns of lvhite spruce recntitmeut. The effects of

distance from seed source, biotic and abiotic factors on the abundance of

white spruce, dispersing and establishing during different periods of time

since fire, are determined.

3) Examine gror,vth aud urortality of regenerating white sprllce. Age-size

relattonships of rvliite spruce, grorvth rates between base and breast height

(1.25m) and the degree of suppression occurring in these stands are

detemrined. Mortality is determined as a flrnction of white spruce density.
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CHAPTER 2

WHITE SPRUCB RBGBNERATIOI\

2.1lntroduction

Recent reviews have addressed issues related to advance regeneration dynamtcs tn

boreal forests (Greene et al. 1999; Messier et al. 1999;Lieffers et al. 1999). This review

focuses on the recruitment dynamics of white sprllce into post fire stauds from dispersal,

through establishment, and growth into the canopy. More specifrcally, tl-re relative

importance of seed sollrce, seedbed qLrality and competition for light will be evaluated

and related to their influence on recruitment pattenls. Although this review is prirnarily

concerned with white spruce, studies of other species of spruce that occur in other regions

of the global boreal forest rvill also be referred to.

2.2 White Spruce Biology and Ecology

White spruce (Picea glaucct (Moench) Voss) is distributed across Canada and

extends from the treeline south to the United States. It grows from sea level up to 1520 rr

(5 000 ft) above sea level (NienstaedtandZasada 1990). The climate overthis range is

temperate to subarctic, and the growing season may be as shoft as 20 days to as long as

180 days. White spruce may occur on clays, sands and organic soils of pH 4-7

(Nienstaedt and Zasada 1990). It prefers well drained sites but tolerates rllore extreme

conditions than trembling aspen (Rorve 1956).
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The normal lifespan of white spruce is 250-300 years (Sutton 1969). Under good

conditions heights may exceed 30 m and DBH (diarneter at breast height) rnay exceed 90

cm (Nienstaedt and Zasada 1990).

White spruce is dependent on dispersal of seed for its reproduction and

germinates best on moist sites (Waldron 1966). It establishes on burned sites with the

period of recruitment greatly influenced by seedbed conditions. Although it often

establishes on mineral soil irnmediately following fire, it is also considered a later

successional species as it is relatively shade tolerant. White spruce typically does not

form monodorninant stands, but is more often found growing at relatively low densities in

rnixed stands (Greene et al. 1999).

2.3 Trembling Aspen Biology and Ecology

White spruce regeneration commonly occlrrs under aspen canopies. Trer-nbling

aspen (Populus trenruloides Michx.) is more widely distributed than any other tree

species iu Norlh America, although its distribution is lirnited r.vhere evapotranspiration is

greaterthan annual precipitation (Perala 1990). Although found on awide range of soil

types, grorvth is sr-rb-optimal on dry sandy sites, poorly aerated heavy clays and very

aciclic sites, with organic soils generally being avoided (Rorve 1956).

Trembling aspen has a relatively sl-rort lifespan and is fast growing. It rarely lives

longer than 150 years although may live up to 200 years (Rowe 1956). Typical height at

maturity is about 35m u'ith trunk diameter at breast height reaching apploxitlately 140

cm (Perala 1990).
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Aspen may reproduce sexually by seed. However, vegetative propagation by

suckering is faster and has better survival rates barring excess moisfure or shade (Rowe

1956). This method of leproductiorr is commonly observed on post-fire sites, such as

those in the present study. Aspen rapidly colonizes burned sites until out shaded by

competitors, such as spmce, as trembling aspen is very shade intolerant (Perala 1990).

2.4 White Spruce Dispersal

2.4.1 Seed Production

Reproductive Maturit),

Recruitment of white spruce into deciduous stands requires a nearby source of

mature individuals capable of producing seed. The rate atrvhich trees become sexually

mature influences recn¡itment rates in the long terrrr. Once the first cohoft to establish

begins to produce seed, it nray contribute to the further recruitment of subsequent cohofts

(Galipeau et al. 1997; Stewart et al. 1998).

Although sexual naturity has often been related to age, it is more a fturction of

sterr size (Greene et al. 1999). More specifically stem size, relative to its nearest

neighbors, is a measure of the carbohydrate pool available for reproduction. Because the

tallest individuals in the carlopy receive rlore light, they are more able to acquire the

erlergy lleeded for reproduction. Thus faster growing species rvill dominate the canopy

and leach sexual uraturity earlier.

Steil size is often correlated with age in nrature trees that are not suppressed by

the overstory. Regular seed production of white spruce is reported to begin at

approxiu.iately 30 years of age, although it r-nay staft producing seed as early as l5 years
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or younger, depending on site conditior-rs; four year old white sprltce has been observed to

produce seed (Nienstaedt and Zasada 1990).

Thus the age of sexual maturity for white spruce is highly variable. Some of this

variability results frorn extreme growiug conditious in which size is uot au accurate

reflection of age. Older trees growing under suppressed cor-rditions may not reach

maturity as early as expected, if at all. Even the size of sexual rnaturity may vary widely

depending on light availability and competition for lirniting resources.

Tirning of Seed Production

White sprllce is a masting species. Recruitmeut of white sprllce ir-rto deciduous

stands is less influenced by the timing of rnast years than is recruituteut into recently

bumed sites. The amount of tirne that passes between a stand-initiating fire and a mast

year of seed production will influence germination slrccess, as seedbed quality decreases

and abundance of competitive species increases (MacDonald et al. 2001). Good seed

crops are reported to occur at two to six year intervals, up to ten to twelve year iutelals,

for white spruce depending on site conditions and geographic location (Nienstaedt and

Zasada 1990).

Mast years are most often associated with climate (Runions et al. 1995). Hot, dry

weather at the time of bud differentiation is thought to trigger masting the followillg year

at rvhich time rvet whether is thought to encourage ferlilization. Moderately light rains

lltay prontote ferlilization by aggregating pollen at the micropyle, although heavy rain

nray be detrimental (Runions and Owens 1996). When mast years are particlllarly

productive, resulting from r,vet tveather, gemrinants rvill furthel benefit from tnoist
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seedbed conditions. The relationship between climate and timing of seed production

becomes especially irnportant when fire is responsible for stand initiation. Because frres

occur rnore frequently during years of persistent drought, and masting often follows such

years, there is a high likelihood that a good seed crop will be available from the remnant

unbumed patches for the revegetation of burned sites.

Timing of seed fall during mast years is also affected by weather. White spruce

seed disseminatior-l increases from August through to September and October (Dobbs

1976; Nienstaedt and Zasada 1990). Seed abscission may be triggered by low relative

humidity and high wind speeds (Greene and Johnson 1989), while cool, wet, snowy

weatlrer inlribits disser.nination by causing cones to close (Nienstaedt andZasada 1990).

Quantit)¡ of Seed Produced

The aurount of seed produced by a source plays a major role in determining the

abundance of conifer regeneration within deciduous stands, providing suitable substrates

are available for gennination (Galipeau et al. 1997). The amount of seed produced by a

source depends on its size, the density of reproducing trees and the seed production of

individual trees.

As with reproductive maturity, the quantity of seed produced by a tree is also

related to its size and the availability of carbon. In general, larger trees produce more

seed (Greene and Johnson 1994). Holvever, very large trees produce less seed than

expected as they begin to senesce (Greene et al. 1999). Seed production is also related to

seed size, u,ith small-seeded species producing rnore seed than large-seeded species

(Greene and Johnson 1994). Thus white spnlce has the potential to be a prolific seed
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producer as its seeds are relatively small (1.1-3.2 mg) and its height at maturity is usually

quite tall (Nienstaedt and Zasada 1990). However, white spruce often tends to grow at

relatively low densities, which decreases its combined reproductive output (Greene et al.

reee).

Seed Mass

Seed mass greatly influences seed dispersal potential. Thus the small seeds of

white spruce have relatively high capacities for dispersal. Seed mass also influences

gennination slrccess as it is proporlional to hypocotyi length (Grime and Jeffrey 1965).

Thus, white spruce l-ras a lilnited ability to penetrate less favourable substrates and access

n-loisture. In addition, the higher surface to volurne ratio of white spruce seeds iucreases

itsriskofdessication(Greeneetal. 1999).Thusseedmassrnayplayaroleinexplaining

tlre consistent obsen¿ations of low seedling abundances of spruce (Galipeau et al. 1997;

I{uglres and Bechtel1997; Klapp and Smith 1982).

Seed Viabilit)¡ arrd Mortalit)¡

White spruce seeds typically do not remain viable past one year (Greene et al.

1999). Thus there is no persistent seed bank within the forest floor. Viability is related to

timing of dissemination and dispersal distance. Seed quality of white spruce is greatest

during the peak period of dissen-rination (Dobbs 1976). Seeds falling during this period

mostly come from the well-developed central cone scales, while those falling earlier or

later often come from less well developed basal or apical cone scales. Seed viability of

rvliite spruce seeds is greatest lvithiu 100 n of the seed source because viable seeds are
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heavier than empty, non-viable seeds (Dobbs 1976). Even though mauy seeds may fall at

great distances from the source, a high proportion of them may not be capable of

germinating. Thus patterns of seed dispersal may provide only rough approximations of

the likelihood of gennination success.

Viability may also be related to the type and tirning of disturbance events. For

example, logging subsequent to seed dissemination will leave viable seeds on tire forest

floor, while severe fires rnay kill viable seeds. However, seeds of white spruce have been

found to rernain viable following ground fires that kill parent trees, when the fire occurs

following embryo maturation (Greene at al. 1999).

Seed viability may be compromised in species commonly found at low densities,

such as white sprllce, due to decreased cllances of cross pollination. Also, in regions

where spruce budwonn occurs seed production rnay be limited in white spruce (Greene et

al.1999).

2.4.2 Seecl Source

Pattem of Survivors

The size, shape and number of seed solìrces available for the dispersal of u'hite

sprllce into deciduous stands depends on the nature of the stand-initiating fire. The large

size and intensity of f,rres typical of the boreal forest result in large tracts of land being

burned so that remnant patches of unburned stands may be somewhat rare (Bergeron

l99l). Iìorvever, fires occurring in landscapes r,r,ith variable topography, vegetation, and

moisture regimes may leave sn-rall pockets of unburned forest behind (Larsen 1997). In

lake landscapes, lakes lray act as highly successful fire bleaks often leaving large tracts
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of land unburned (Bergeron 1991). Where fires are less severe, residual seed sources may

also include individual or small groups of survivors. These survivors, dotted throughout

the burn, have the potential to initiate conifer regeneration at great distances from major

seed sources. Without these smaller patches within the burn, white spruce recruitment

into more remote sites would take much longer. Where survivors are distributed at low

densities, the abundance of advance regeneration will reflect the basal area of sulivors

(Greene et al. 1999).

Seed source strength is also dependent on the presence ofseed bearing trees. Thus

the interval between disturbance events rnust be long enough to allow white spruce to

reach reproductive maturity. As this period of tirne increases, dispersal capacity will

increase as trees grow above the surounding canopy and produce greater quantities of

seed (Stewaft et al. 1998).

Distance from Seed Source

Dispersal distance from a seed source depends on both the species and the

environment through which the seed must travel (Stervart et al. 1998). This distance, iu

turn, influences the degree of expansion that is possible by subsequent cohotts (Galipeau

et al. 1997).

The distances traveled by white sprlrce seeds are higlily variable ranging frorn an

average of 33 rn (Zasada and Lovig 1983) to a maximum of 300 m (Sims et al. 1990).

The majority of str"rdies have found that most rvhite spruce seeds fall r,vithin a few tens of

nretres of the parent tree (Dobbs 1976). Furlher seed fall decreases lapidly to
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approxirnately 100 m, although adequate dispersal for natural regeneration has been

observed up to 300 m (Dobbs 1976).

White spruce regeneration has been reported to occur as far as 2000 m from an

unburned seed source (Galipeau etal.1997). The presence of these seedlings is likely a

result of dispersal across snow, by small marnmals, or from isolated trees having survived

the fire. However, long distance dispersal on snow does not occur to any signifrcant

degree within intact forests (Greene and Johnson 1997).If masting occurs before early

successional species revegetate a site, long distance dispersal will be much more likely.

Wind and Barriers to Dispersal

The distances traveled by dispersing seeds is often greatly influenced by r.veather

conditiorls, as well as the structure of surrounding forest. Seed abscission may be

triggered by high winds, thereby maximizing the distances traveled (Greene aud Johnson

1989). Wind direction and speed rnay highly modify seed dispersal. For example, greater

establishment of white spruce occurs downwind than upwind (Stewart et al. 1998) and

160/o of white spruce seeds have been observed to be caught in updrafts (Zasada and

Lovig 1983). This r-rpward travel increases the potential for long distance dispersal and

dispersal above canopies. Conversely, downdrafts rnay be responsible for depositing

seeds immediately beneath the parent tree.

A combination of high wind speeds and frequent updrafts will lead to greater

dispersal distances. Even greater distances will be observed for seeds falling on snow

rvithin clearings (Greene and Johnson 1997).Indeed it has been reported that up to 30 -
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50% of white spruce seeds may abscise on snow (Greene et al. 1999) and that, within

clearings, winter dispersal distances tend to be greater than in the fall (Dobbs 1976).

Dispersal distances are lower within canopies as a result of lower wind speeds and

inconsistent wind direction. This has been obserued for white spruce dispersing into

aspen canopies (Stewart et al 1998). Dispersal within deciduous canopies will also vary

seaso¡ally. Distances traveled during the fall, after leaves are shed, will be greater and

much less variable in terms of direction (Stewar-t et al. 1998). Variable topography may

also influence wind patterus, thereby affecting dispersal.

Within intact forests, or where topography is variable, seeds are rnuch more likely

to become trapped on the forest floor. It is irr-rperative for seeds to remain stationary long

enough to imbibe water and begin the process of germination (Johnson and Fryer 1992).

When mast years are associated with wet weather, seeds will be more likely to remain

stationary long enough to germinate. Also, rough surfaces, such as nloss or decaying

wood, may assist in trapping seeds (Cornett et al. 1997)'

An issue that rnay be particularly problematic for white spruce is the possible

conflict between seed dispersal behaviour and seedbed preference. White spruce seeds

rray be more easily trapped in depressions, while elevated microsites are favoured

substrates for white spruce germinants (Delong et al. 1997). Both white and red spruce

show evidence for and agair-rst seed-seedling conflicts (Dobbs 1976; Hughes and Bechtel

1e97).
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2.5 White Spruce Establishment

2.5.1 Germination Requirements

Moislure and Temperature

Moisture availability will greatly influence germination success. White spruce

seedlings are very prone to dessication (Neinstaedt and Zasada 1990). Moist soil strength

has been reported as the most irnportant variable in determining establishment success of

white spruce across several sites ar-rd seedbed types (Del-ong et al.1997). Seedbeds that

pronote moisture availability include mineral soil, humus and rotten logs (Greene et al.

1999). Dry seedbeds present greater resistance to developing roots (Delong et alr. 1997).

Thus rvhite sprllce may be prorle to moisture stress as a result of its higher surface to

volurle ratio and small hypocotyl.

In cooler regions, or during the spring when temperatures are low, warmer soil

temperatures decrease moisture stress, resulting in higher growth rates (Brand and Janas

1988). Low temperatures n'ray lead to frost morlality, especially for seedlings growing in

depressions (Cornett et al. 1997). Where molsture availability is high, sunrly conditions

will promote germination, whereas shady conditions may be needed lvhere moisture is

limiting. Suitable conditior.rs for germination are also seasonally dictatecl. For example,

Pìcea engelmannii (Engelmann spruce) is able to germinate quickly and under relatively

cool conditions allowing it to avoid rloistul'e stress by establishing earlier in the season

(Knapp and Snith 1982).
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Light and Vegetation Cover

Solar radiation may be more important to early establishment through its

influence on moisfure availability, while light availability per se may play a more direct

role in seedling growth. Vegetation cover dictates the degree of interspecifrc competion

for water and nutrients (Comeau et al. 1993). White spruce tlay survive long periods

under aspell canopies, while shrub and herbaceous cover are much more detrimental

(Xiaohong et al. 2001). Much lower regeneration of white spruce has beeu found on sites

witlr dense cover of Calantagrostis Cctnadensis (bluejoint), Altttts crispa (green alder),

Corylus cornuta (beaked hazelnut), Epilobium angustif'oliarrr (fireweed) and low shrubs

(Stewart et al. 1998; Lieffers and Stadt 1994). Maguire and Forman (1983) found

negative correlations between seedling densities and herb cover, while no correlatious

were found between seedling densities and environmental factors in a hemlock-hardwood

forest. Beach and Halpern (2001) reporl that most regeneratin g Picea stichensis (sitka

spruce) occurs where shrub and herbaceolls cover is less than 10%. Thick herbaceous

layers are often associated with rich sites which may, in paft, explain lower abundances

of advance regeneration on richer sites (Harvey and Bergeron 1989). Xiaohong et al.

(2001) reporl increased mortality on richer sites due to increased cor-npetition and note

that smaller trees are especially vulnerable.

Shrubs may sprout in-ulediately following disturbance, while white spruce must

seed in frorn outside sources. Shrubs with faster initial growth rates have the ability to

inhibit establishment of white sprlrce (Post 1970). Furlhermore, the adverse affects of

cor-npetition may be cuurulative (Comeau et al. 1993). Reductions in photosynthetic
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tissue, due to competition, will futher limit growth in future years, therefore lirniting the

ability to out compete neighbors.

Litter

The abundance of white spruce seedlings under deciduous canopies may be

limited by leaf litter. Broadleaf litter inhibits root penetration and leads to rnortality

tlrrough smothering of seedlings (Del-ong etal 1997; Simard et al. 1998). Advance

regeneration abundance is lower in hardwood stands than conifer or tnixed stands partly

as a result of smothering by leaf litter (Kleeshaw and Bergeron 1996). In addition to litter

fro¡r the canopy, the herbaceous layer rnay also contribute litter, furlher inhibiting

seedling establishment aud survival.

Soil and Depth of Organic La)¿er

Exposed mineral soil is one of the best seedbeds for the establishlnent of white

spruce (Dei-ong et al. 1997). One of the benefits of stand initiation by high intensity frres

is that it bums the organic layer and exposes mineral soil. Exposed rnineral soil provides

a stable llroisture supply and perrnits rapid root developtnent, which is especially

irnportant forrvhite spntce (Delong et al. 1997). Potential competitors and shaders are

also removed.

Thick organic layers may be less favourable for wliite spruce germination as its

smaller and slower growing tap root is less able to penetrate through a thick organic layer

than other species such as balsarn frr (Frank 1990). Thus establishrnent of white spntce is

more restricted in deciduous stands, where leaf litter contributes to a thick organic layer.

Horvever, mineral soil may be exposed and elevated ill these stauds by blolv dorvus aud
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animal burrowing (Del-ong et aL. 1997). The benefrts of mineral soil exposure are further

increased when elevated on mounds. Mounds have lower soil strength, warmer

temperatures and better water relations, less leaf litter, and less vegetation cover (Del-ong

et aL. 1997). Furthermore, uprooting may affect nutrient cycling by mixing soil and

bringing nutrients to the surface (Schaetzl et al. 1989).

Soil type also influences establishment. Galipeau et al. (1997) report greater

densities of white spruce seedlings on sandy and loamy textured soils derived from till,

versus clay soils, Although sandy soils may be less fertile, they have better aeration and

drainage, whereas clay soils may becorne safurated wheu wet and produce a hardpan

when dry, thus inhibiting root penetration. Conversely, Kleeshaw and Bergerou (1996)

repoft greater abundances of white spruce on ftne-texnrred soils, such as clay and silt,

versus sandy soils, possibly resulting from higher fertility of clay soils. Harvey and

Bergeron (1989), however, suggest that lower abundances of advance regeneration are

associated with richer sites, where thick herbaceous layers interfere with establishment.

Thus there appears to be a tradeoff between fertility and competition in sotne instances.

White spruce genninating on less fertile sites may escape cornpetition from more

demanding species, rvhile white spruce may also escape competition on rich sites that are

too shady for shade intolerant competitors.

Moss Cover and Decaying Logs

In established stands, rotting logs are ffrore common substrates than exposed

mineral soil. In the absence of disturbance, white spruce seedlings are frequently

observed growing on decaying logs (Del-ong et al. 1997; Lieffers et ai. 1996). Rotten
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logs retain moisfure and attain higher temperatures, improving water relations (Cornett et

aI.1997; Mclaren and Janke 1996). Decaying wood may also provide higher abundances

of bacterially frxed nitrogen and mycorrhizae, thus irnproving nutritional status (Cornett

et al. 1997; Delong et al. 1997). Rotten logs are particularly favoured by white spruce, as

the low soil strength and soft porous strucfure of rotting logs allows for rapid growth of

white spruce roots, even under drier conditions. Lieffers et al. ( 1996) repoft 32o/o of whíte

spruce recruitment on rotten logs, which only covered 5o/o of the study area. Other

benefits of establishment on decaying logs are related to the increase in rnicro-elevation

of seedlings. These benefits include warmer temperatures, less smothering from leaf

litter, less shading fron-r the herbaceous layer, and less competition from vegetation cover

(Delong et al. 1997).

Germination success on logs is deperident on the stage of decay. There are

conflicting opinions regarding the best stages of decay for seedling establishment and

suwival. White sprLlce germinants prefer undecornposed logs and are restricted to logs

with shorter moss communities, while taller seedlings are rtore commonly found on

decomposed, moss covered logs (Simard et al. 1998). Freshly fallen logs rnay provide a

better substrate for gennination than the forest floor or oldel logs that have accumulated

high abundances of mosses and other vegetation (Hannon and Franklin (1989). However,

low densities of moss on freshly fallen logs may promote seedling establishment by

increasing water retention capacity and by capturing dispersing seeds, although organic

seedbeds may retain more moisture than rnoss (Wright et al. 1998a).

Older logs that have already begun to break apart may support seedlings.

I{owever, seedlings that are ah'eady established when bole fragmeutation occurs are
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likely to die. Germination of Picea øóies (Norway spruce) in Sweden only occurs on logs

older than 50 years (Hofgaard 1993a) and continues for approximately 150 years

(Hofgaard 1993b),

Preference for a specific seedbed, such as decaying logs, does not necessarily

continue throughout subsequent developrnental stages. Although rotten logs appear to be

benefrcial for the germination of spruce and fir, subsequent growth may not benefit to the

same degree. Lieffers et al. (1996) report similar growth in height for white spruce

established on rotten logs and the forest floor. In fact, although most seedlings

established on rotten logs, those establishing on the forest floor had greater ground level

diarneters. Ball and Walker (1995) also report poorer development of white spruce

growing on decaying wood. Lower seedling densities on the forest floor, versus logs, may

confer an advantage to seedlings by lowering cornpetition (Cornett et al. 1997).

2.5.2 Timing of Establishment

Recmitment Patterns and Dispersal

The timirig of white spruce establishment under deciduous canopies may vary

widely and is partly dependent on seed source strength and proximity. White sprlrce

recruitment may be delayed for 20 years or more when seed sources contain low densities

of parent trees or are located at great distances, whereas immediate recruitment occurs

close to adequately stocked seed sources (Lieffers et al. 1996).

Galipeau et al. (1997) describe bimodal recruitment of white spruce. The initial

cohorl density of white spruce is the rnost irnportant factor determining the abundance of

the second cohort urvading a burned area. The highest white spruce recl'uitment was
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observed within the first 25 years, iri conjunction with early pioneer species. After a ten

year period of lower recruitment, a second wave of white spruce recruitment was

observed. The period of low recruitment is thought to be a result of either low seed

production, due to a spruce budworm outbreak, or competition from increasing densities

of shrubs and herbs. The subsequent increase in recruitment is partly attributed to higher

seed production associated with the sexual mafuration of the first cohort.

Youngblood (1995) describes unimodal patterns of white spruce recruitment in

Alaska. Recruitment following f,ire occurred immediately, along with aspen, as a single

cohort. Some sites showed rapid establishrnent, while in others, establishment continued

sporadically for longer periods. Recruitment of white spruce individuals destined to make

it to the carìopy did not continue beyond 30 years.

Lieffers et al. (1996) also observed variable lengths of recruitment periods for

white spruce establishing in aspen stands. in addition to recruitment occuring

immediately following stand initiation they observed delayed recmitment following time

lags of 20 years and greater. They attribute the differences in recmitment pattems to

variable seed source strength as well as seedbed quality. Good seedbeds, in close

proximity to a seed source, lead to earlier colonization. Contrary to Youngblood (1995),

recruitment continued well past 30 years in most stands. Recruitment persisting for

longer periods was ûrore likely to approach birnodal distributions similar to those

observed by Galipeau et al. (1997).
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Modifications of the Seedbed Over Time

White spruce recruitment patterns are linked not only to dispersal ability, but also

to the seedbed. While white spruce has a preference for specific seedbed characteristics,

such favourable conditions are not consistently present throughout all stages ofstand

development. Modifications of the seedbed are closely related to the changing

cornposition and structure of the canopy along a successional gradient. Not only does the

availability of preferred substrates change over time, but the availability of light, water

and nutrients changes as stands develop (Messier et al. 1999).

F,arly successional deciduous stands tend to be more open than older stands with a

coniferous component, and therefore transmit sufficient light for the rapid proliferation of

shade intolerant understory species (Comett et al. 1998; Messier et al. 1998). This leads

to extremely low light levels on the forest floor, inhibiting subsequent establishment of

later dispersing species. The high cover of herbaceous layers ar-rd shrub cover also

increases litter production and competition for resources (Sirnard et al. 1998; DeGrandpre

et al. 1993). Older deciduous stands rnay produce very tliick layers of decomposing litter,

further limiting conifer regeneration (Barras and Kellman 1998). A further detriment to

white spruce in the yolrnger stands is the lorv abundance of nurse logs, which are

prefelred substrates for establishment in the absence of exposed mineral soil.

'Where 
white spruce has shown birnodal recruitment patterns, the establishment of

the secoud cohoft is likely to be more difficult as the thickress of the organic layer and

litter cover increase. First year suruivorship of white spruce should decline with stand age

as vegetation cover increases and light availability decreases (Greene et al. 1999). Of the

rvlrite spruce that do estabiish after a lag of more than 20 years, height and diarleter
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growth have been shown to be lower than those that establish irnmediately following

disturbance, as a result of increasing competition and shading (Lieffers et al. 1996).

Diarneter growth of seedlings recruiting more than 40 years following disturbance was

less than half of that for those recruiting within 10 years. Conversely, seed production

and dispersal should increase as seed sources are enlarged by younger cohoús. Thus the

lower success rates of gerrnination later in stand development may be partly buffered by a

higher abundance of dispersing seeds.

During mid-successional stages of stand development, Kneeshaw and Bergeron

(1996) found white spruce seedling abundance to be at its highest. White spruce was

more abundant in mixed stands. They suggest that these mixed stands transmit less light

than deciduous stands, thereby reducing understory cornpetition. Meanwhile, the

developn-rent of srnall gaps from senescing early successional trees transmit enough light

fo¡ the recruitment of shade tolerant conifer species, but insuffîcient light for potential

shrubby competitors. Mixed stands, characteristic of mid-successional stages of

development (120 yrs), have also been found to support the highest abundance of rotten

logs well suited to the establishment of white spruce (Sirnard et al. 1998). They also

produce less broadleaf litter wlth the reduction of understory vegetation and the

decreasing proportion of hardwoods (Simard et aÌ. 1998). Continued recruitment of white

spruce rnay therefore be promoted in these stands (Lieffers et al. 1996; Kreeshaw and

Bergeron 1998).

In older stands (234 yrs), the advanced stages of decornposition of nurse logs

may support less regeneration of white spruce (Simard et al. 1998). A low abundance of

conifer seedlings under conifer parent trees may be attributed to the presetlce of larger
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gaps, which provide enough light for the invasion of shrubby cornpetitors (Kneeshaw and

Bergeron 1996). White spruce may be perpetuated in large spruce budworm created gaps

of these older forests only if competition is limited. The effects that gaps have on

seedlings will vary with developmental stage. For example, the increase in light

availability may benefit the growth of well established seedlings, while causing

dessication of younger, more sensitive germinants.

2.6 White Spruce Growth and Survival

2.6.1 Shade Tolerance

Growth Fonn

While seedlings may be fully capable of establishing under full canopies, their

ability to grow, sun,ive and reach the canopy uray be compromised by the light

conditions experienced, and their tolerance to shade. White spruce is considered to be a

relatively shade tolerant species (Messier et al. 1999). The degree of shade tolerance

demonstrated determines the ability of its seedlings to survive underneath an existing

canopy, as well as their ability to take advantage of opporlunities created by canopy

openings.

There is an increasing light requirement as plants grow aud the proportion of non-

photosynthetic tissue increases, rvhich in turn increases respiratory costs and ellergy

required (Messier et al. 1999). In order to decrease this light requireurent, shade tolerant

species increase carbon allocation to photosyrthetic leaves and decrease allocation to

non-photosynthetic branches and stems. However, carbon allocation to roots may also

increase, allowing for better competition for water and nutrients. As a result of this
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increasing light requirement, height growth rnay be detrimental if not met by higher light

levels. Thus, understory survival is negatively correlated with growth (Messier et al.

leee).

Shade tolerant conifers are able to take advantage of the low light levels

underneath full canopies through nurrerous rnorphological, anatomical and physiological

adaptations. With decreasing light levels, lateral branch growth is greater than height

growth, the number of branches decreases, live crown ratio decreases, and ueedles and

branches are held horizontaìly (Messier et al. 1999). Architectural adaptations of the

crowrl greatly influence the amount of light received by an individual and its nearby

neighbors by interceptirrg and transmitting variable amounts of light. Thus crown

modihcations influence growth of the tree itself, as well as its conrpetitors.

Although shade tolerant, spruce is limited in its ability to survive long periods

under persistent shade as a result of its inability to increase radial growth under such

conditions without risking mortality (Kobe and Coates 1997). Thus spruce is often found

growing in larger gaps witli higher light levels. Its conservative growth strategy is

consistent with its long lifespan. Thus spruce is viewed as being favoured by less

frequent disturbar-rces (Messier et al. 1999).)

Turnover versus Stagnation

Considering the irrcreasing light requirement with gror,vth, smaller seedlings are

often much more abnndant under dense upper canopies than taller seedlings or saplings

(Messier et al. 1999). Taller seedlings tend to be aggregated within gaps, where

increasing light interception rvith height makes growth advantageous. Under the shade of
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closed canopies white spruce appears to exhibit a lack of growth. Thus one strategy that

may be used to cope with low light levels is growth stagnation, whereby seedlings wait

for a suff,rcient arnount of light needed to realize full growth potentials (Kneeshaw and

Burton 1997). Veblen (1986) observed stagnation of Picea engelmannii. Approximately

half of the individuals studied were released at least once and l5o/o were released at least

twice. Alternatively, this apparent lack of growth may be explained by seedling turnover,

whereby seedlings continuously die off to be replaced by younger individuals until

conditions improve (Morin ar-rd Laprise 1997). Both stagnation and turulover may occur

simultaneously, with stagnation being more pronounced during stressful periods i.e.

spruce budworm outbreaks, and turnover being more likely during periods of high seed

production. Stagnation may also be periodic, with suppression and release depending on

growing conditions. Likewise, the predorninance of stagnation versus turnover may

depend on site conditions. That is, seedlings growing under relatively moderate

conditions may be rnore fit to wait for better conditiorrs, while those subject to poor

conditions will be more likely to die off and be replaced by others.

2.6.2 Recruitment into the Canopy

Light Interception

Light availability beneath the canopy is influenced by the cornposition and

structure of both the overstory and understory. The nature of the overstory determines the

amount of sunlight reaching the understory, which further modifies the amount of light

reaching the forest floor. The thinnercrowlls of shade intolerant, deciduous species let

mole light tluough the canopy than shade tolerant conifers (Messiel et al. 1998; Lieffers
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et al. 1999). Thus the light captured by deciduous stands promotes understory growth

which further reduces light received at the forest floor. The leaf area of the understory in

these stands may in fact be greater than that of the overstory (Constabel and Lieffers

I996). Furthermore, light availability under deciduous stands will increase seasonally as

leaves are shed (Constabel and Lieffers 1996; Ross et al. 1986). The taller structure of

aspen canopies will also increase light transrnittance, especially at higher latitudes where

sun angle is low (Kleeshaw and Bergeron 1998). Light transmission through aspen

canopies may also increase as leaf area declines with age (Constabel and Lieffers 1996).

Thus older aspen stands may support higher understory cover than younger aspen stands.

This will work in favour of seedlings that are able to establish early, while understory

cover is low, and overlop the surrounding vegetation by the tirne the understory becomes

vely dense.

Light reaching the forest floor is sirnilar among different stand types, but the

amount of light transmitted through the canopy layer versus the understory layer varies

(Constabel and Lieffers 1996). Most of the light in conifer stands is intercepted at the

canopy, while under deciduous stands, rr-rore light is intercepted by shrubs and herbs.

Thus seedling versus sapling sllccess may \/ary lvith stand type. Seedlings will be

subjected to less cornpetition from understory vegetation within conifer stands, while

sapling growth should benefit once above the understory layer within deciduous stands.

This rlay explain obsen¿ations of seedlings in the understory of older conifer stands with

no indication of any reaching the canopy (Yor-rngblood 1995).
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Growth Under Canopies

Light availability and shade tolerance become increasingly important following

germination, as seedlings grow and are forced to compete with one another, and with

other species, for limiting resources. Whether or not a seedling becomes a reproductively

mature individual that is able to perpetuate its population, is dependent on surrounding

vegetation and recruitment into the canopy above. While species cornposition as a seed

source, as well as its influence on the seedbed, is impoftant at the establishment stage, its

influence on light availability greatly influences the likelihood of saplings being recruited

into the canopy.

Seedlings under deciduous canopies must frrst compete with and overtop the

herbaceous and shrub layer in order to capture enough light to survive and grow.

Fufthermore, there must be suffrcient light below the canopy to supply the larger sapling

wrth its greater light requirement (Lieffers etal.1999). Growth rates of white sprLrce

increase once above the understory of aspen stands. In fact, growth under aspen carropies

is comparable to that on clearcut sites (Lieffers et al. 1996) as height growth of white

spruce under 40% sunlight is equivalent to that under full sr"rnlight (Lieffers and Stadt

1994). Thus increasing light availability flrfther does not increase conrpetitive stafus.

Aspen canopies transmit sufficient light for recruitment of white spruce, until the

regenerating white spruce becomes well developed, at which tirne furlher recruitment

under tlre developing spruce wilì be limited (Lieffers et al. 1996).
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Growth in Gaps

The type of canopy best suited for recruitment of advance regeneration not only

depends on species cornposition, but on the number and sizes of gaps in the canopy.

When gaps are created, the resulting increase in light availability allows seedlings

"waiting" in the understory to be recruited into the canopy. Gaps caused by storms are the

prinrary agent for the recruitment of Picea abies in Swedish montane forests (Hytteborn

et al. 1987). However, similar to aspen understories, large gaps are invaded by dense herb

and shlub layers that compete with seedlings. Therefore, smaller gaps that let less light

through to the forest floor convey a competitive advantage to shade tolerant seedlings

(Messier et al. 1999). Kneeshaw and Bufton (1997) suggest that the second cohort of

Picea engelntattnii is initiated by gap creation.

More abundant advance regeneration is obselved within small gaps of mixed

stands, which are not subject to heavy shr-ub competition (Kneeshaw and Bergeron 1996)

and conifer recruitment is highest within sr-nall gaps of young aspen stands (Kneeshaw

and Bergeron 1998). Thus moderate shade, characteristic of relatively srnall gaps, may

allow shade tolerant seedlings and saplings to out conlpete intolerant species.

While younger starlds tend to produce snraller gaps, more suddenly, through the

senescence of individual or small groups of trees, older stands dominated by spnrce often

produce larger gaps, more gradually, often as a result of spruce budworm outbreaks.

White spruce regeneration does not decrease with gap size, but is positively correlated

with gap size in mixed and coniferous forests (Kleeshaw and Bergeron 1998). This is in

keeping with the f,rndings of Lieffers et al. (1996) that white spruce, although a shade

tolerant species characteristic of iater stages of successiorl, rray have sil-nilar
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establishment patterns to those of early successional shade intolerant species, provided

competition frorn shrubs is low.

2.7 Conclusions

The importance of seedsource availability must be stressed when managing for

natural white spruce regeneration. Although protection of advance regeneration is

irrportant, ftirther recruitment frorn outside sources may be needed due to rnortality of

advance growth from cutting (Ruel 1995). Later recruitment may actually contribute

more to stocking than advance regeneration (Hughes and Bechtel 1997).

Conflicting results conceming the tirning of white spnrce recnritment rernailr

unresolved (MacDor-rald et al.2001;Youngblood 1995). Regional differences are likely

contributing to the differences observed in white spruce recmitrnent dynamics. Clirnatic

variation across regions will not only influence disturbance regimes, but will also affect

such variables as rnasting behaviour and seedbed characteristics. Wright et al. (1998ìl)

also found shade tolerance of saplings to differ across climatic regions. Thus further

research focusing on such regional differences is lequired.
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CHAPTBR 3

STUDY AREA

3.1 Landscape

The sfudy area is located in Duck Mountain Provincial Park, Manitoba, which

belongs to the physiographic subdivision of the Saskatchewan Plain in south-west

Manitoba (Fig. L l) (Fraser 1982). The Duck Mountain uplands make up part of the

Manitoba escarpment, which also includes Riding Mountain National Park to the south

and Porcupine Hills to the nofth. The park and forest reselve are approximately 3770kmz

(Hamel 2001). The landscape is characterized by undulating to hummocky till plain

underlain by loamy, moderately calcareous glacial till formed from a dourinant bedrock

of Cretaceous marine shale frour the Riding Mountain Foruration (Fraser 1982). Dolomite

from the Interlake area and igr.reous cobbles and boulders from the Precambrian Shield

remain as more resistant deposits within the glacial till. This heterogeneity in parent

rlaterials derived frour l,arious rllearls of glacial deposition modify the soils at relatively

srrall spatial scales. The soils of these landscapes also reflect the high degree of

topographic variability, which in turn influences the local hydrology. Clayey

glaciolacustrine veneers and blankets, sandy and gravely glaciofluvial deposits and

organic peat contribllte to the heterogeneity of the landscape. The irregular lnorainal

topography gives rise to rvell drained slopes, dominated by Gray Luvisols. Very poorly

drauled Rego and Rego Fluuric Gleysols are found adjacent to lakes and depressions

(Fraser 1982). The complex physiography of the region gives rise to many different types

of forest comurunities interspersed with lakes and r.vetlands (Hamel2001).
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3.2 Climate

Duck Mountain belongs to the Cold Cryoboreal climatic region, in which the

climate of the uplands is cold humid continental (Fraser 1982). Weather stations in the

nearby surrounding lowlands report a mean annual air temperature of 1.4 degrees C at

Swan River and 1.7 degrees C at Dauphin. Based on these weather stations January is the

coldest month with a daily mean temperature of -18 to -19 degrees C and July is the

warmest month with a daily mean temperafure of about 18 degrees C. Swan River and

Dauphin weather stations report February as being tlie driest period witli 16 to 18 rnm of

snow. June and July are the wettest months with 78 to 80 mrn of rain (Environrnent

Ca¡ada 1984). Tire annualprecipitation of this region is approxir-nately 500 mtn, two

thirds of which falls as rain aud one third as snow.

The ¡pla¡ds of the Duck Monntains have higher precipitation, lower temperatures

and a shofter growing season than the surrounding lower lying areas (Fraser 1982). This

¡ray be attributable to air movement over the Manitoba escarpment in addition to the

mally lakes ar-rd wetlands. These conditions are similar to those found in Riding Mountain

Natio¡al Park, where precipitation is greaterthan in the surrounding areas (Caners 2001;

Wolfe 2001).

The mean annual air temperature of the Duck Mountain uplands ranges betr,veen -

1 and -0.5 degrees C. Summers are short and warn'i with a frost-free period of less than

100 days and a gror,ving season less than 1300 days, occurringbetween May 1 and

September 30. The l.neall anÍìLral soil ternileratltre is 2 degrees C (Fraser 1982).
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3.3 Vegetation

As part of the Manitoba Escarpment, Duck Mountain belongs to the Mid-Boreal

Upland Ecoregion (Acton et al. 1998). The vegetation on the uplands forms a forest

mosaic of open and treed fens and bogs with mixedwood and conifer stands dominating

the interior. Mixedwood stancls are composed of trembling aspen, balsam poplar, jack

pi¡e, white birch, white spruce (Sauchyn and Hadwen 2001) and balsan-r fir. Trembling

aspen stands populate the lower elevations around the periphery of the park and are

relatively young with a mean staud age of 90 years (Hamel 200t). Balsarn poplar

i¡trusions occur in these stands in lower lying areas where nutrient status is high. Pure

conifer stands are less colrnloll than mixed. Stands dominated by white spruce, jack pine,

or black spmce averaging I l0 - 115 years are more corlmon at higher elevations (Harnel

2001). Black spr-uce is also found in association with tamarack surrounding wetlands.

White spruce in the urrderstory (advar-rce regeneration) r-nay relnaiu itr a suppressed state

for lengthy periods. However, recruitment of white sprllce advance regeueration iuto

aspen canopies is cotlnonly observed (Hamel 2001).

3.4 Disturbance History

Logging in the Duck Mountains began in the early 1800's, followed by settlement

and clearing for agriculture beginning iu 1885 and the creatiou of a forest reserve in 1906

(GoldrLrp lg92). Large fires have been a persistent disturbance throughout the Duck

Mourrtains since the 1800's (Goldrup 1992).In 1885 there was a large flre that burned

¡ruch of the Duck Mountain area (l{arrison 1934). Since the 1960's ltres Ìrave been less

extensive (Hamel200l). Selective logging of white spruce, in addition to frequent
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clearance caused fires, may increase vegetatively reproducing and fire adapted species,

such as aspen and pine (Weir and Johnson 1998). These rapid colonizers out compete

white spruce, which is classified as a fire avoider (Ehnes and Shay 1995) as it depends on

a proximate seed source for regeneration.

Spruce budwom outbreaks have been reported to occur since l99l norlhwest of

Clrild's Lake (Knowles and Matwee 1996). However, there was no evidence of spruce

budworm at the study sites and very little balsarn frr, which is the primary carrier of

spruce budr.vonl.

Browsing of shrubs by ungulates rs a comûron occurrence within the study area,

lvhich indirectly affects white spruce regeneration. Considerir-rg the preference for balsam

fir over white spruce, browsing of fir may increase the proportion of spruce in

regenerating stands (Mclnnes et al. 1992). In addition to altering community composition

directly, the removal of potential deciduous Iitter, through browsing will decrease

nutrient cycling, thereby decreasiug productivity (Pastor et al. 1993). Thus those species

better able to compete for limiting nutrients will benefit. Considering the propensity for

shrubs to proliferate on richer sites, decreased nutrient cycling may actually decrease

shrub competition and favour spruce regeneration. The relative success of conifer

regeneration versus shrubs will also be highly influenced by light availability, which is

also affected by browsing of shrubs.

Hares may kill white spruce in the winter by browsing on buds and small twigs.

Voles and red squirrels may drastically reduce the abundance of whites spruce seed

(Rowe 1955). Beaver activity was also observed in the study area, which may affect

rvilite spruce regeneration through flooding and hardwood l'emoval.
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3.5 Location of Study Sites

Research was caried out at two sites just north of Childs Lake in the Duck

Mountain Uplands (Fig. 3.1). The MAINLAND site is centered around UTM coordinates

with an easting of 356859 and a northing of 5722205. The center of the PENINSULA site

lras an easting of 357318 and a norlhing of 5721941. Both sites are quite variable

topographically with ridges, hills and depressions forming irregular, hummocky terrain

with fens dotted throughout. The sites are located within a large bum that took place in

1961 . Unbumed old growth forest remains to the south of each site (Fig. 3. 1). A fireguard

that separates the old growth forest from the burn was constructed by bulldozers and is

still present adjacent to the MAINLAND study site. There was evidence of post-frre

salvage logging in this area, although very limited. Cut stumps were observed along trails

oniy. No evidence of logging was found within any of the plots.
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Figure 3.1. Locations of the MAINLAND and PENINSULA sites in Duck Mountain Provincial
Park. The extent of the 1961 forest fire is indicated in grey.
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3.6 The 196l Forest Fire

The fire that bumed the two sfudy sites was detected on August 16, 1961 and

bunred until October 22,1961, at which tirne the fire was still burning in the ground. The

fire originated on grass and scrub about a half mile nofthwest of Childs Lake by an

unextinguished campfire (Fig. 3.1). It was spread by west and southwest winds of up to

35 rnph. A total area of 52 000 acres was burned. The amount of wood lost is equivalent

to a250 mile long train (Dept. of Mines. 1961).

Average rainfall from l958-1960 was below normal and snowfall during the

winter proceeding the fire was less than 1.5 feet (Dept. of Mines 1961). From June 1960

to September 196l almost no rainfall was recorded. Indeed 1961 was the driest year of

the past 169 years (Sauchyn and I-ladwen 2001).

3.6.1 Fire Behaviour and Burn Severity

Fire is responsible for initiating secondary succession through tree mortality and

seedbed preparation (Bradley et al. 1992). The pattern of forest regeneration following

flre is strongly dependent on frre intensity, which is in turn dependent on weather,

topography and fuel moisture content. High intensity frres occllr follorvrng extended dry

periods that lor.ver fuel moisture content (Heinselman 1973). Such conditions were

experienced in the years preceding tlie 1961 burn in Duck Mountain. However, wind-

driven fires, such as the 1961 bum, may spread quickly consuming relatively srnall

amounts of fuel (Johnson and Miyanishi 1995). Fufthermore high wind frres are rnuch

more likely to jump fire barriers sucll as ìakes, wetlands, peninsulas and ridges
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(Heinsehnan 1996). Thus within wind-driven burns srnall patches tnay remain unburned

or less severely burned.

The study sites are characterized by variable topography interspersed with

wetlands and the old growth adjacent to the burn on the MAINLAND site had relatively

high densities of aspen. These conditions are conducive to low intensity fires (Larsen

1997; Dansereau and Bergeron lgg3).White spruce with flre scars on the lower trunks

and with higher branches left living were obseled betweeu the two study sites. In

addition, ridges are reported to burn most often (Heinsehnan 1996), whereas unburned

white spruce remained on the ridge systern surrounding tire MAINLAND site.

Fufthermore, the wind was strongly blowing away from the study sites at the tille of the

burn. Considering the close proximity of the point of origin of the fire it is possible tliat

its full intensity had not yet been reached when it burned the study area.

It is also possible that the location and orientation of firebreaks within the sfudy

area decreased the severity of the fire in some areas. East and noftheast facing ridges act

as effective fire breaks (Heinselman 1996). Thus the ridges separating the fire's point of

origin from the MAINLAND site may have protected this area from tlore severe burning.

Indeed, snrall stands may be protected by the hummocky terrain of the Duck Moturtains

from the most catastrophic fires (Hamel 2001). Lakes are also effective in arneliorating

the spread of fire from west to east, with norlheast perimeters of lakes acting as effective

fire breaks (lleinselman 1996). This explains the greater densities of remnant white

spruce within the burn on the PENINSULA site on the northeast side of Childs Lake.

The presence of recently dead fallen, remnant wliite spruce, also suggest that the

burn may have skipped solle areas of the study sites, pafticulaliy around wetlands. Two
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men died fighting this frre as a consequence of the f,rre jumping across a road. With this

type of fire behaviour surviving seed trees may have been able to avoid the fire and

contribute to wllite spruce regeneration.

Aerial photos from before Q9aQ and after (1963) the l96l buni were digitized

and density sliced to show the contrast between areas of dense conifer cover and areas

with no conifer cover (Fig. 3.2). Before the burn, conifer cover was slightly higher at the

PENiNSULA study site. However, both sites were mixedwood with a large deciduous

corlporlerlt. Both before and after the fire the seed source area on the peniusula had

denser conifer cover than the old growth adjacent to the MAINLAND site. After the

burn, dense remnant white spruce cover was more cornnlon on the peuiusula. Smaller,

less dense conifer cover is not visible as a result of the black and white density slice. The

greater distance to seed source, in combination with the lower conifer component within

and beside the MAINLAND site likely would have lnade recruitment of white spruce

onto this site slower and less abundant than on the PENINSULA site.
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b

Figure 3.2: Time selies comparision between digitized aelial photos of the tr.vo study sites, a)
1940's;b) 1963 follor,ving the 1961 bum. The location of conifer dominated areas is indicated in
black. The area unburned in 1961 and some scattered remnant seedsources are shor,vn (b).
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CHAPTER 4

METHODS

4.1 Sampling Design

Data were collected for80 plots on each of the two sites (Fig. 3.3). The plots were

ananged as 10 by 8 plot grids, oriented lengthwise away fì'om the old growth forest edge,

with plots spaced 30 m aparl. The MAINLAND plots r.vere l0xl0m and the

PENINSULA plots were 5x5m as the spruce density on the PENINSULA site was very

high. On the MAINLAND site, four randomly placed lx1rn quadrats were set up within

each 10x10 plot to collect seedbed data. Two randomly placed lxlm quadrats were set up

within each 5x5m plot on the PENINSULA site to collect the seedbed data. The distance

of the old growth forest to the edge of the MAINLAND site averaged approximately 40

m, while the old growth on the peninsula occurred immediately adjacent to the study site.

Reiative distance, rather than absolute distance, was used for data analyses. The total

nurrber of plots used in the data analyses was I 69 as 4 plots on the MAINLAND site and

4 on the PENINSULA site occurred in rvetlands (Fig 3.3) and three (L10, M9 and Ml0)

on the PENINSULA site occuned in bogs.
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Figure 4.1. Plot design for the tlvo sites sampled in the study. A series of transects, identified
by letter (MAINLAND site: A-H, PENINSULA site : I-p) were laid our every 30 m
perpendicular to the edge of the 1961 burn. Along each transect, 10 quadrats were place every
30 m and the locations of all seed trees (dots), and other topographical features such as
r,vatelbodies (grey) were mapped. Location of conifers in the unburned forest are indicated as
black.
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4.2 Data Collection

4.2.1 Description of the Old Grorvth Forest Adjacent to the Study Sites

The density of the old growth forest was determined using the point-centered

quafter method, in which the closest four trees to a point are enumerated (Barbour et al.

1980). Twenty points (80 trees) were used to estimate old growth density in the unburned

forest adjacent to each study site. The DBI{ (diameter at breast height) of each tree was

neasured to calculate basal areas of each species. Perceut cover of shrubs, herbs and

mosses was estimated within quadrats located at each point.

4.2.2 PlotData

Within each plot, all live and dead trees were identified and mapped, and heights

and DBI{'s were tneasured. Fallen logs were also rnapped and the decay class of each

was recorded. Percent cover rvas estimated for tree and tall shrub species. One soil pit

was dug in each plot to gather organic matter and sample the f,rrst 30 cm of mineral soil.

The mineral soil rvas taken for determination of soil moistttre, texture, pH and

conductivity. The depth of the organic matter was also recorded.

White spmce cross sectiorls were taken from the base and at 1.25m for a"e

determination. Heiglit, diameter at the base and dia.ret.. rr;;;"-; ,t.;;;;;.r.

recorded. The total numberof rings were collnted on each cut face of each cross section,

using a dissecting microscope. For consistency, the greatest number of rings counted on

each cross section was used forthe age data. A total of 2042 spruce trees were aged at

the base, 938 of which were aged at breast height. Records were kept of spruce

gemrinating on logs, along u,ith associated moss species.
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4.2.3 Quadrat Data

Within each lxlr¡ quadrat the percent cover of lierbaceous species, low shrub

species and moss species was recorded. The seedbed characteristics were also recorded

within each lxlrn quadrat as percent cover of rnoss, exposed mineral soil, broadleaf litter

and needle litter, decaying deadwood alrd undecayed wood.

4.2.4 T opographic Survey

A topographic survey was carried out for each site using a digrtal laser total

station (Sokkia set4ll0 series). The angle accllracywas 2 seconds and the distance

accuracy was 2 tnm up to I km. Elevations rvere recorded at l0m intervals for each grid,

including a 1Onl buffer zone. Elevations lvere corrected to absolute elevation by ttsing

Childs Lake as a reference point. Digital elevation models (DEM's) were produced and

slope was calculated in Iclrisi 32 using the "topographic variables" option in the "surface

analysis" module.

4.3 Data Analysis

4.3.1 Description and Summar¡' of Studl, Sites and Adjacent Old Grotvth Forest

Old Grorvth

Density, basal area and percent cover of tree species in the old growth forest

adjacent to each site were calculated from the point centered quarter data (Barbour et al.

1980). Common shrubs, herbs and nlosses were tabulated.
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Biotic Data

For the biotic data, live and dead tree densities were calculated and mean percent

cover values were given for spruce, deciduous, shrub and herb canopies, along with

standard errors. The seedbed was characterized by percent cover values of broadleaf

litter, decayed wood, undecayed wood and moss. Dominant species of low shrubs, herbs

and mosses on each site were also reported. T-tests were performed on the tree density

data. A two group discrirninant analysis (Morrison 1990), which is an extension of the T-

test for n-rultivariate data, was performed on the low shrub, herb and moss cover data to

determine if the two sites were significar-rtly different in species composition.

Since the l¡iotic variables follow similar trends and tend to be correlated with one

another, principal component analyses (PCA's) (Morrison 1990) 'uvere perfonned to

reduce the biotic variables into one variable, or PCA axis, for each site. The objective of

this type of analysis is to reduce the trended variables into one variable that encompasses

as much of the trended variation as possible. A correlation rnatrix, measuring the

association between each variable, was computed from the raw data, so as to standardize

variables measured in different units, and used for the PCA analysis. The first PCA axis

passes through the point swarm in multidimensional space such that the variation along

the axis is maximized. The eight variables used in the biotic PCA analyses were:

deciduous canopy cover (%)

shrub cover (%)

basal area of live aspen and poplar (crn2)

basal area of dead aspen ar-rd polar (cm2)

basal area of live birch (cm2)
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basal area of dead birch (cm2)

moss cover (%)

herbaceous cover (o/o)

Plots occurring in wetlands were excluded from the analyses and all biotic data was log-

transfomred.

Abiotic data

The mean values of the abiotic variables were calculated foreach site. The abiotic

variables used were elevation, slope, soil moistnre, percent sand, silt and clay, organic

matter depth, pH and conductivity. A two group discriminant ar-ralysis was performed on

the abiotic data to determine if the two sites were significantly different in terms of the

abiotic variables. As with the biotic data, much of the abiotic data followed similar

trends. Thus PCA analyses were carried out for the abiotic data to produce one composite

abiotic variable for each site. The thirteen variables used in the abiotic PCA analvses

were:

elevation (m)

slope (%)

soil water content (%) (gravimetric rrethod)

depth of organic rr-ratter (crn)

percent sand in soil (%) (hydrometer method)

percent silt in soil (%) (hydrometer method)

percent clay in soil (%) (hydrometer n-rethod)

soil pl{ (pll) (pl-l/conductivity meter)
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soil conductivity (uS/crl) (pl{/conductivity meter)

decayed deadwood cover (%)

undecayed deadwood cover (%)

moss cover (%)

broadleaf litter cover (%)

All abiotic variables were log transformed and plots occurring in wetlands were excluded

from the analyses.

Spruce Data

Densityper hectare of live and dead spruce was calculated for each site. Mean

height, DBH and age at base and breast height (1.25 m) were calculated with standard

effors.

4.3.2 Ãge Distributions of White Spruce

Growth ring counts from the base of each tree were used to construct age

distributions for live rvhite spruce and to calculate coefficients of variation in age at eacl'l

site. Based on these age distributions, white spruce trees were separated into three cohort

classes at each site: cohort I : initial white spruce to establish (ages 25-39), cohort 2 :

intennediate r,vhite spruce (ages 5-24), and cohoft 3 : most recently established white

spruce seedlings (ages 3 and 4). No seedlings under 3 years old were observed. Furlher

analyses were carried out on separate cohofts to detennine how dispersal, establishment

and grorvth of white spruce rvere affected by different factots over time. Cumulative age
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distributions of white spruce on each of the two sites were also compared to show

differences between sites in the rate of white spruce recruitment over tirne.

4.3.3 White Spruce Establishment

Spatial Autocorrelation

Three variables are of interest for the purpose of predicting white spruce

recruitment in this study: distance to seed source, biotic factors (biotic PCA axis l) and

abiotic factors (abiotic PCA axis 1). Since a relatively close seed tree is required for

white spruce recruitment, distance to seed source, a spatial variable, must be considered.

The nature of the environmental data is also spatially dependent, which lends them to

spatial autocorrelation (Wise et al. 2001;' Zhang and Griffith 2000). For example abiotic

variables, such as soil moisture content, are typically more sin-rilar betweeu shoft

distances and less similar between long distances. Tire same is generally true for biotic

variables such as species abundance.

Before carrying out any analyses aimed at deternining which variables best

predict white spruce establishment (abundance), the degree of spatial autocorrelation

r,r,lthin each variable must be determined, as some modeling urethods are inappropriate

for spatially autocorrelated data and require alternative methods of data analysis

(Khaembe and Stein 2000; Kitron et al. 1996; Preisler et al. 1997; Kessel 1996;

Fotheringharn and Rogerson, 1993). A variable is spatially autocorrelated when its values

are correlated with values at nearby geographic locations. Thus if white spruce

abundance is high for plots close to each other, then white spruce abundance is positively

spatially autocouelated. Sirnple Mantel tests $,ere performed to detelmine the degree of
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spatial autocorrelation within each variable. Variables tested were white spruce

abundance in each cohort (log-transfomred), the biotic PCA axis and the abiotic PCA

axis. Distance is inherer-rtly spatially autocorelated.

Mantel's test calculates the correlation between two association rnatrices (Manly

1991). Each rnatrix contains nleasures of difference between data points. One matrix

represents the variable of interest, i.e. differences in spruce abundance betweeu plots,

while the other contains the geographic distances among plots. The matrix of ecological

associations is then compared with the distance matrix to give the correlation of the

ecological variable with space, or spatial autocorrelation. This correlation is the Mantel

statistic (r¡a), which is calculated as the suln of cross products in the two matrices.

Since only relatively close plots are likely to have similar values, the reciprocals

of geographic distances are used to emphasize plots that are close to each other (Mantel

1967). Thus a negative correlation between an ecological association matrix and a

reciprocal distance matrix indicates that close plots have sin-rilar values and therefore are

positrvely spatially autocorrelated.

Significance of the Mantel test is determined by a randomizaLion test, in which

one of the matrices is randomized a nurnber of times (999 in the preseut study) and the

Mantel statistic is recornputed (Manly 1993). If the recornputed Mantel statistics are

significantly different from the Mantel statistic for the observed data, then the test is

considered signifi cant.
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Corelations Among Variables After Rernoving Spatial Effects

Because most of the variables were significantly spatially autocorrelated, partial

Mantel tests were perfonned to detennine the correlations between the variation of spruce

arrd the environmental variables after removal of spatial effects. A positive correlation

between the variation of two variables, after accounting for geographic location, suggests

that the two variables are associated for reasons other than confounding spatial effects

(Legendre and Legendre 1998).

The partial Mantel test is performed by extending the simple Mantel test to

include three, rather than two, r-natrices. Two matrices contain the associations of the

variables of interest e.g. sprïce abundance and abiotic, while a third contains the

geographic distances between the plots. The parlial Mantel statistic is computed in the

salre rranner as a parlial correlation coefflcient (Legendre and Legendre 1998) except

that standardized Mantel statistics are used rather than Pearson correlations. Likewise, the

parlial Mantel statistic only gives the correlation between the variations in the association

matrices of the two variables of interest. It does not detennine if one variable is capable

of predicting the other, as regression analyses do. Furthenltore, the paftial Mantel test

only considers two variables at a time, after acconnting for space. It does not consider

any additive or confounding effects of additional variables. Thus the cornbined effects of

both the biotic anci the abiotic on white spruce abundance is not assessed with the partial

Mantel test.

White spruce abundance (log-transformed) in each cohort'uvas entered into partial

mantel tests with the biotic aud abiotic PCA axes. Inverse Euclidean distance was used to

emphasize associations between close plots.
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Factors Affecting Establishment

Regression analysis is commonly used to predict a dependent variable (i.e. white

spruce) from one or n-ìore independent variables (i.e. distance from seed source, biotic

and abiotic). When spatial autocomelation is present within the data, standard regression

modelling may be inadequate, as standard errors of regression coefficients and tests of

signifrcance are often unreliable for autocorrelated data (Kessel 1996; Wise et al.2001;

Zhangand Grifflth 2000; Lowell 1991). One method used to deal with this problern is to

include spatial location as a predrctor variable in a multiple regression analysis (Preisler

et al. 1997). This was the method opted for in the preseut study.

Multiple regressions

A multiple regression analysis was performed to determine the effects of the

biotic PCA axis scores, the abiotic PCA axis scores and the x (distance between

transects) and y (distance to old growth) grid coordinates of each plot on wirite spruce

abundance in each cohorl for each site. The multiple regression coefficients indicate the

unique contribution of each variable in predicting white sprllce abuudance (Legendre and

Legendre 1998).

Partial regressiotis

Paftial regressions were perforured to determine the amount of variation in white

spruce abundance attributable to one set of variables after the effects of the other set have

been removed (Legendre and Legendre 1998). The effects of the spatial variables (x and

y coordinates) r,vere detemriued, after removing tlie effects of the enr.,ilontnentai
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variables. Similarily, the effects of the environrnental variables were determined, after

removing the spatial effects. This was achieved by regressing the residuals of the

variables of interest. Tire amount of the variation in white spruce abundance that is

attributable to each set of variables is given by the R2 value of each partial regression.

The proportion of variation in white spruce abundance explained solely by each set of

variables (spatial versus environmental), the proportion explained by both sets together

and the proportion of unexplained variatioll were then calculated ar-rd reported in a

slrmlrary table. The effects of the biotic, abiotic and distance to seed source on white

spruce abundance in each cohort, including cohort 3 (seedlings), were depicted as bar

charls of white spruce abundance per distance, biotic and abiotic class.

4.3.4 Age - Size Relationships of White Spruce

I{eight and DBH of white spruce on each site were regressed against age to

detert.nine the amount of variation in height and DBIì accounted for by age. The data

were log-transformed producing a power-law relationship. Simple regressions were also

carried out between height and DBH for each site. Ileight by age regressions were also

perfomred separately on cohofts one and two olr each site to deterr-nine the degree to

which height varies with age over time. Height distributions of white spruce were also

produced to illustrate the variation in height and coefficients of variation were calculated

for all white spruce, and the two cohorls, on each site.
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4.3.5 Grorvth of White Spruce

Earlv Growth and Factors Affecting Growth

The difference between the number of growth rings at the base versus breast

height (1.25m) of each tree greater than 1.4 n'r tall was calculated and frequency

distributions were ploduced to deterrnine the number of years it took each tree to grow

above the lower vegetation canopy, or 1.25 m. These differences were also regressed

against lieight to show the variation in the early growth of these trees. This measure of

early growth, and the height and DBH, of each tree were regressed against age and the

residuals were used to give the initial growth, height and DBH of each tree after

accounting for the influence of age. These residuals were eutered into stepwise multiple

regressions rvith biotic and abiotic factors to detemrine what factors, other thau age, lnay

have been affecting the growth of these trees.

Suppression

The heights (log-transformed) of all trees from both sites were regressed against

their ages (log-transformed) to determine the mean growth rate of white spruce in this

area based on a powel'-larv relationship. Height was used as a rlleasure of grorvth as DBH

u,as highly correlated rvith height. The regression was adjusted to begin af zero cm and

zeTo yeaÍs, which corresponds to a height of I cm in 1 year. This growth curve was used

to deterrnine growth suppression of each tree. If a tree did not reach the predicted height

for its age, based on the grorvth curve, then the tree was considered suppressed.

Converseiy, white spruce occuning above the growth curve were considered free to
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grow. Frequency distributions of the percent of unsuppressed white spruce, per age class,

were produced for each site.

4.3.6 Mortality

Age distributions of dead white spruce were produced for each site. These

distributions indicate the age at which death of white spruce occurred. However, time

since death, and thus time of establishment, is unklown. Thus these age distributions are

onlyused to depict generalpatterns of rnortality. The data forthe two sites was then

pooled, as relatively little mortality occurred on the MAINLAND site. The percent of

dead trees in the pooled data was then expressed by white spruce density class to gallge

the influence of iutraspecific competitiort ou moftallty.
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CHAPTER 5

RESULTS

5.1 Description and Summary of Study Sites and Adjacent Old Growth

Forest

5.1.1 Old Grolvth

MAINLAND

The old growth forest adjacent to the MAINLAND study site was rnixed wood

r,vith high and low density phases of white spruce and aspen. In the old growth adjacent to

tlansects D through F (Fig. 3.3) rnany mature aspen had fallen, resulting in a fairly open

canopy with high shrub cover of beaked hazelnut (Corylus corrruta). Mean cover of white

spruce arrd aspen in areas dominated by spruce were 600/o and 40%o respectively (Table

5.1). Where aspen dominated, its mean cover lvas 800%, while that of spruce was 10%.

Overall, white spruce density adjacent to the MAINLAND site was 95 trees/ha and aspen

density was 212.5 trees/ha.

PENINSULA

The old growth forest adjacent to the PENINSULA study site was dominated by

white spruce. Aspen and black sprLrce were present to a lesser degree. Balsan fir lvas also

preserlt further alvay frorn the bum, closer to the tip of the peninsula. Mean carlopy cover

of rvlrite spruce rvas 85% and aspen'uvas l0% (Table 5.1). Spruce density was372.5

trees/ha and aspen density u,as 41.3 treesiha.
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The rnost conlnlon species, in decreasing order of cover, are presented in Table

5.2.Herbaceous cover on both sites was similar to that of the burned sites, although later

successional species such as Mitella nttda (common mirewor1u), Linnaea borealis

(twinflower) and Pyrola sp. (wintergreen) had greater abundance in the old growth forest.

Shrub cover was virtually non-existent in the old growth adjacent to the PENINSULA

site, while shl'ub cover in the old growth adjacent to the MAINLAND site was extremely

high. Moss cover was much higher adjacent to the PENINSULA site than the

MAINLAND site. Hylocontittnt splendens (stair-step rnoss) was the dominant moss

species in the peninsula old growth.

Considering the much greater density of white spruce adjacent to the

PENINSULA site, in addition to the fact that the PEì'trINSULA plots rvere closer to the

old grorvth, it is apparent that seed availability must have been r.nuch greater adjacent to

the PENINSULA site.

5.1.2 Biotic Characteristics of the Study Sites

Aspen heights on both sites averaged l5 to 16 metres. Aspen densitywas very

sinrilar between sites (46141ha on the MAINLAND and 4685lha on the PENINSULA),

while birch density was higher on the MAINLAND site (975lha) than the PENINSULA

site (400/ha) (Table 5.3 a). In tenns of basal area, aspen covered slightly more area on the

MAINLAND site (2930.2 
^'lha¡ 

rhan on the PENINSULA sire (2650.33 m2lha). T-resrs

of aspen and birch basal areas on the MAINLAND site versus the PENINSULA site

indicated that asperl basal areas between the t'uvo sltes were not significantly different (t-

statistic :0.741, p: 0.4608), rvirereas birch basal areas were significantly different (t-
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statistic :2.985, p : 0.0038). In general, deciduous canopy cover was higher on the

MAINLAND site (mean : 53.65%) than the PENINSULA site (mean :37.02o/o), while

white spruce cover was much higher on the PENINSULA site (rnean : 23.81%) than on

tlre MAINLAND site (mean :6.34o/o) (Table 5.3 b). 'Ihe cover of tall shrubs, whicli

mostly consisted of Corylus cornuta, on the MAINLAND site was also quite high (mean

:21.83yo), while the PENINSULA site lrad only trace amounts (mean : 0.57o/o)'

Seedbed conditions also differed quite substantially (Table 5.3 b). As a result of

the higher deciduous carlopy and slirub cover on the MAINLAND site, its mean cover of

leaf litter was 89. l7Yo, versus 42.19o/o on the PENINSULA site. The percent cover of

rotting logs was similar on both sites, although slightly higher ou the PENINSULA site

(nrearr :8.66% on the MAINLAND and 9.60% on the PENINSULA). Moss cover was

lrigher on the PENINSULA site (mean : 10.2o/o versus 5A%) and was often associated

with rotting logs. The presence of rotting iogs and rross cover likely served as an

advantage for germinating white spruce in the abseltce of mineral soil. Approximately

84% of white spruce seedlings (col-rort 3) germinated on logs and over90o/o germir.rated

on logs of the highest decay class.

ilerbaceous species and lorv shrub composition was similar betlveen sites.

However, relative cover differed between sites. The two group discriminant analysis

showed that the two sites were sigr-rificantly different in terms of herb and low shrub

urrderstory vegetation (Tz :40.84, p: < 0.001). The three most dominar-rt species on both

sites were Aralía nudicaulis, Mertensia paniculata and Rubus pubescens (Table 5.4). The

higlrer cover of Ribes oÐ)cantJloides, Rosa aciuilat'is and Brontus ciliatus on the

MAINLAND site indicates a drier, more conlpetitive habitat than the PENINSULA site.
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The PENINSULA site had higher cover of Carex uÍt'iculata, Eqtùsetmn arvense,

Petasites palntutus, Cornus canadensis and mosses indicating a moister and more

hospitable habitat for white spruce.

The results of the biotic PCA analyses for the MAINLAND and PENINSULA

sites differed as a result of the lower cover of birch and shrubs on the PENINSULA site

(Fig. 5.1). On the MAINLAND site, greater birch and moss cover were associated with

the negative (left) end of the first PCA axis, wliile greater shrub and aspen and poplar

cover were associated with the positive (right) end. On the PENINSULA site, greater

tloss cover was associated with the negative end of the first axis, while deciduous cover

was highest in plots at the positive end. Thus plots rvith negative numbers along the first

PCA axis (left end) may be interpreted as having less interspecif,rc con-rpetitiotr, while

positive numbers (right end) may represent plots with more interspecific competition.

Tlre f,irst PCA axis for the MAINLAND site accounts for 34.99o/o of the variation

described by the biotic variables, while the PENINSULA PCA axis accolults for 24.01Yo.

5.1.3 Abiotic Characteristics of the Study Sites

Tile abiotic factors measured were more silnilar between sites than the biotic

factors (Table 5.5). The two group discriminant analysis indicated that the two sites were

significantly differer-rt in terms of the abiotic variables (Tt:31.17, P: < 0.001).Mean

elevation diffeled by 3.69m between sites, with the MAINLAND site being higher thar-r

the PENINSULA site. However, the MAINLAND site had an elevational range of 16.Srn,

r,virile the PENINSULA site had a range of 1.9 rn. The mean slope of the plots on the

MAINLAND site also greater (13.33%) than on the PENINSULA site (6.86%). There
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was an increase in elevation at the rniddle of the MAINLAND site that was quite

apparent in the f,reld (Fig. 5.2). Conversely, the PENiNSULA site had smaller elevational

differences, although it was more complex topographically, with many small depressions

and ridges (Fig. 5.3), Mean soil moisture content was slightly higher on the PENINSULA

(M: 9.38%,P : 10.5o/o) site and the sand:clay ratio was slightly higher on the

MAINLAND site. The nrean percent sand, silt and clay indicate that the MAINLAND

site was a sandy loam, whereas the PENINSULA site was more of a sandy clay loarn.

Tlre PENINSULA site was also more variable in terms of soil texture (CV : 87 9%) than

tlre MAINLAND site (CV: 69.9%). The higher elevation above the water table and the

lower soil moisture indicate that the MAINLAND plots receive less moisture than the

PENINSULA plots. A greater abundance of moist microsites on the PENINSULA site

may have provided better conditions for white spruce recruitment. The greater

topographic complexity of the PENINSULA site may explain the high and low density

phases of regenerating white sprllce, as elevation r.vas significantly negatively correlated

with white spruce abundance. Organic matter depth, pH and conductivity were very

similar between sites. Mean organic rÌlatter depth was 4.19 cm on the MAINLAND site

and 4.01 cm on the PENINSULA site. Mean pI-I was slightly higher on the MAINLAND

site (6.7 vs. 6.43) and mean conductivity was slightly higher on the PENINSULA site

(60.92 vs. 59.58 uS/crn).

The abiotic PCA results are very similar between sites (Fig. 5.4). Negative values

represent dry, sandy plots that are slightly higher in elevation with steeper slopes.

Positive values represent plots r,vith greater soil moisture, percent clay content and

conductivity. Thus the PCA axis replesents a comlllex lnoistule-uutrieut status gradient.
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The frrst PCA axis of the MAINLAND site accounts for 23.85o/o of the variation in

abiotic variables, while that of the PENINSULA site accounts for 28.28o/o of the

variation.

5.1.4 White Spruce in the Study Sites

The two sites studied were within approximately 260 m of each other, were

burned by the same fire, were both close to the lakeshore, and thus shared many

sirlilarities. However, there were also some iurportant differences between the two sites,

which resulted in different patterns of r,vhite spruce recruitmeut. The density of

regenerating white sprlrce was much higher on the PENINSULA site (62051ha) than on

the MAINLAND site (990/ha), presurrably as a result of greater white sprLìce density in

the old growth adjacent to the PENiNSULA site. However, the proportion of live spruce

was lriglrer on rhe MAINLAND site (96%) than on the PENINSULA site (79%) (Table

5.6 a), suggesting that white sprlìce mortalrty r.vas density dependent. In the f,reld, the

MAINLAND site appeared to be quite homogenous, rvith regenerating white sprLlce

relatively evenly distributed. On the PENINSULA site there were obvious high and low

density phases of regenerating white spmce. The tendency for dead spruce to occur ill

plots with higher densities of white spruce was also quite apparent at both sites

sr-rggesting a relatively high degree of intraspecific competition.

When broken down into cohofts it became apparent that the f,rrst cohort to become

established (ages 25-39) was slightly larger on the PENINSULA site, rvhile on the

MAINLAND site r.vhite sprlrce tended to belong to later establishing cohorts (Table 5.6

a). Thus the PENINSULA site appears to have had faster recruitrlent rates than the
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MAINLAND site, which is likely attributable to the closer and denser seed source on the

peninsula. Conversely, the greaterabundance of white spruce in the latercohorts on the

MAiNLAND site versus the PENINSULA site suggests that the greater distance from

seed source on the mainland slowed recruitment rates. Mean age and size of white spruce

were also slightly higher on tire PENINSULA site (Table 5.6 b and c), parlly as a result

of faster recruitment rates.

5.2 Age Distributions of White Spruce

Although total recruitment was higher on the PENINSULA site, the two sites

sholved similar patterns of recruitrnent in that the rnajority of white sprllce established

between 5 and l5 years post-fire. Thus 25 to 35 year old white spruce show the highest

abundance (Figs. 5.5 and 5.6). Hor,vever, recruitrnent was higher on the PENINSULA site

during this initial period of recruitment, (CV (coefficient of variation):37.35o/o), while

on tlre MAINLAND site recruitment was more continuous (CV : 48.05%). On the

MAINLAND site 53% of white spruce recruited within the first 14 years following the

ftre,35o/o established during the intermediate years and l2o/o gemrinated within tlie last 4

years (Table (5.6 a). On the PENINSULA sife 640/0 of white spruce recruited lvithin the

first l4 years follorvingthe fire,2l% established duringthe intermediate years and 8%

genlinated within the last 4 years (Table (5.6 a).

In tlre absence of the seedlings the CV on the PENINSULA site was 27 .41o/o

rvlrile tlre MAINLAND CV was 35.97o/o, orlce again indicating that recmitment rvas more

continuous on the MAINLAND site. The cumulative frequency distributions show that,

ot,eLall, lecruitnrent was more rapid on the PENINSULA site than the MAINLAND site
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(Fig. 5.7). This difference in the rate of recruitn'rent is likely a result of the closer and

denser seed source on the PENINSULA site. It is also possible that rnoister seedbeds with

less leaf litter provided better conditions for white spruce estabiishmeut on the

PENINSULA site. In addition, competition from shrubs was almost non-existent on the

PENINSULA site.

Both sites had a large cohorl of four year old seedliugs, possibly resulting from a

recent mast year. The majority of these seedlings were obsetryed in moist areas, on the

shadier south side of wetlands and on rlloss covered decaying logs. The seedlings

occurring under aspen canopies were at risk of being smothered by leaf litter before

ovefiopping the lower vegetation, being outcompeted by surrounding vegetation, or

dessicating, on the drier hill top sites. Seedlings occurring on the shaded south sides of

wetlands v/ere rì1ore likely to survive as there was very little surrounding vegetation at

these sites to compete for ligirt or to contribute to smothering by leaf litter. These moister

areas also protect seedlings frorn dessication. The proliferatiou of older, taller spruce

beside lvetlands provides evidence for such a conclusion. Thus the seedlings are likely to

contribute to recruitment only at ceftain select microsites.

5.3 \ryhite Spruce Establishment

5.3.1 Spatial Autocorrelation

AII variables that were assessed for s¡ratial antocorrelation on the MAINLAND

site rvere sigrrificantly, and positively, spatially autocorrelated (Table 5.7). Negative

l-lurnbers are interpreted as positively autocorrelated because the inverse of Euclidean

distance u'as used. On the PENINSULA site, only the abiotic PCA axis and rvhite spruce
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abundance of coliort 2 were significantly spatially autocorrelated (Table 5.7). The biotic

variables on the PENINSULA site were not significantly autocorrelated. In general, the

degree of spatial autocorrelation of the data was quite low, as Mantel's statistic ranges

frorn -l to +1. Cohort 2 on the MAINLAND site had the highest rn,' (-0.1 1296). The

absence of spatial autocorrelation for the biotic PCA axis of the PENINSULA site is not

surprising. There is little variation in the biotic component, as birch aud shrubs are only

present in trace amounts. For cohorl I on the PENINSULA site, spatial autocorelatior-r is

not signifrcant because distance to seed source did not play a large role in the recrLtiturent

of cohort l, as evidenced by the prolif,rc recruitment of white spruce early on tluoughout

the PENINSULA site.

5.3.2 Correlations Betrveen Variables After Removing S¡latial Efï.ects

On the MAINLAND site the partial Mantel statistic was significant for positive

correlations between the variation in white spruce abundance of cohorl I and the

variatior-l in both the biotic and abiotic PCA axes (Table 5.8). The variation in cohorl2

was also positively corelated with the variation in the biotic and abiotic PCA axes,

althor-rgh the biotic PCA axis was not quite statistically significant (p : 0.072). The

variation in cohort 2 and the abiotic variation were the rnost highly correlated on the

MAINLAND site, although the correlation was quite low (r,,,:0.133). These results

show that regardless of spatial effects, such as distance to seed solrrce, the variation in

spruce abundance of both cohorls on the MAINLAND site tended to be coruelated with

the variation in both the biotic and abiotic factors.
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The variation in white spruce abundance of cohort 1, on the PENINSULA site,

showed a tendency towards a positive correlation with the biotic variation between plots,

although not quite significant (p : 0.07a) (Table 5.8). The variation in the abiotic PCA

axis was not correlated with the variation in cohoft 1. Tlie variation in cohort 2

abundance was correlated with both the biotic and abiotic PCA axes. The variation in

cohort 2 abundance and the variation in the biotic PCA axis had the highest signihcant

positive conelation (rn.,:0.181). The variation in abundance of cohorl2 and the abiotic

variation were less closely associated (p : 0.054). Thus, regardless of plot positions

within the PENINSULA site, the variation in abundance of white spruce in cohort I

appears to be affected only by the variation in the biotic variables. Similarly, the variation

in the abuudauce of cohoft 2 rvas more related to the variation in the biotic variables thar-l

to abiotic variation.

When the same variables used in the parlial Mantel tests were used in simple

Mantel tests that do not include a geographic location rnatrix, similar results were

obtained (results not presented). The sarne variables showed positive significant

conelations. Thus spatial effects did not have strong influences on the correlations

betrveen the variations in spruce abundance and the environureutal variables.

5.3.3 Factors Affecting Establishment

The summary table of the rlultiple regressions indicates that the abundance of

MAINLAND cohorts I and 2 were both affected by the biotic variables, rvhereas ouly

coiroft 2 rvas affected by distance to seed source (Table 5.9). Coltort I on the

PENINSULA site could not be predicted, to any significar-rt degree, by any of the
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variables, while cohort 2 was affected by both the abiotic variables and distance to seed

source. These general trends are supported by the partial Mantel results. However, the

regressions consider all variables together and thus clarify which variables are best able

to predict white spruce recruitment.

The summary table of the parlial regression results (Table 5.10) shows the

proportion of variatlon in white spruce abundance accounted for by each set of variables;

spatial versus environment (biotic and abiotic), after the effects of the other have been

removed. For cohorl 1, on the MAINLAND site, the environtnental variables were most

irnporlant in predicting white spruce abundance, accouuting for l5% of the variatiou in

abundance. For cohort 2 the spatial variables were most impoftant, explaining l8% of the

variation in abundance of white spruce, rvhile the euvirouuental variables accounted for

103% of the variation.

As with the multiple regressions, abundance of PENINSULA cohoft I could not

be predicted by any of the variables. The variation in cohoft 2 abundance on the

PENINSULA site was best predicted by spatial variables, while euvironmental variables

accounted for 10.2o/o of the variation.

The multiple and partial regression results suggest that distance to seed source

was most imporlant for cohort 2 and was more inrpoftant on the MAINLAND site than

the PENINSULA site. Biotic effects were nlore important on the MAINLAND site, while

abiotic effects were nlore important oll the PENINSULA site. However, none of the

variabies were impoftant in predictingwhite sprlrce abundance of cohort 1 on the

PENINSULA site. Overall, the abundance of r,vhite spruce in cohort 2 on the

MAINLAND site u,as best predicted by the variables measured (Rz : 39.4%).
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MAINLAND cohorl I

The rnultiple regression of white spruce abundance in cohort I on the

MAINLAND site, indicates that24.5o/o of the variation in abundance was accounted for

by all four factors (biotic PCA axis, abiotíc PCA axis, x coordinates (location between

transects A and H) and y coordinates (distance from old growth)) (Table 5.I I a). When

spatial effects were removed, the parlial regression results for cohort I indicate that

16.7% of the variation in abundance was accounted for by the biotic and the abiotic,

although only the biotic was a significant predictor (Table 5.1 I b). In the parlial

regressron of the spatial variables, after accounting for the biotic and abiotic, neither x

nor y coordinates were significant (Table 5.11 c). Thus the abundance of cohort 1 on the

MAINLAND site r,vas primarily affected by the biotic. The negative par-tial regression

coefficient of the biotic PCA axis (-0.097) indicates that white spruce abundance in

cohort I increased with decreasing values of the biotic PCA axis, or with increasing

aspen, poplar and shrub cover and increasing birch and moss.

MAINLAND cohort 2

For cohort 2 on the MAINLAND site, the total variation in abundance that r,vas

accounted for by all four factors was 39.4Yo (Table 5.12 a), slightly more than for cohoft

1. The par-tial regression results show that the biotic and abiotic accounted for 14.5o/o of

the variation in white spruce abundance, after accounting for space (Table 5.12 b). Only

the biotic was a significant predictor of abundance, although the abiotic \.vas approaching

sigrrif,rcance (p:0.0801). The spatial variables accounted for23.3o/o of the variation in

abundarice, after accor-urting for environrlental effects, although only the drstance flom
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old growth was a significant predictor (Table 5.12 c). Thus white spruce abundance in

cohort 2, on the MAINLAND site, increases as asperl, poplar and shrub cover decreases

or birch increases and distance to the old growth seed source decreases.

PENINSULA cohort I

White spruce abundance of cohort I on the PENINSULA site was not predicted to

any significant degree by any of the four variables (Table 5.13). The R2 of the multiple

regression was only 2.6%.

PENINSULA cohort 2

For cohort 2, on the PENINSULA site, 25.5% of the variation in abundance was

accounted for by all four factors (Table 5.14 a). The par-tial regression results show that

12.1% of the variation in the abundance of cohort 2 was accounted for by the biotic and

abiotic, after accounting for spatial effects, with only the abiotic being signifrcant (Table

5.14 b). The variation accounted for by the spatial variables, after accotinting for the

biotic and abiotic, rvas 15.2o/o, with only distance from old growth being significant

(Table 5.14 c). The positive partial regression coefficient of the abiotic PCA axis (0.063)

indicates that white spruce abundance of cohorl2, on the PENINSULA site increases

rvith increasing moisture and nutrients. As with cohoft 2 on the MAINLAND site, cohoft

2 abundance on the PENINSULA site increases at shorter distances to the seed source.
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5.3.4 Interpretation of Results

The effects of the biotic, abiotic and distance to seed source on each cohort,

including cohorl3 (seedlings), are depicted in Figures 5.8 through 5.13. These figures

illustrate the main trends given by the Mantel and Regression results.

Distance to Seed source

It is apparent that distance from seed source has a greater effect on later cohofts

(Figs. 5.8 and 5.1l) on both sites and less of an overall effect on the PENINSULA site

(Fig. 5.1 l). The absence of a significant distance effect immediately post-fire (Tables

5. I I and 5. 13) suggests that hre severity may have been low and a sufficient amount of

unbumed seed source trees may have been present rvithin the study sites to reseed these

areas. The lower effect of distance on the PENINSULA versus the MAINLAND may be

attributable to the denser and closer seed source on the PENINSULA. The mainland

would have had less seeds to staft rvith and fufther distances to travel, thus limiting it

more by dispersal distance.

Environmental effects - Biotic

White spr-Llce abundance increases with increasing birch and moss cover and

decreasing asperì, poplar and shrubs for all coho(s on the MAINLAND site (Fig. 5.9).

The biotic variables do not predict rvhite spruce abundance on the PENINSULA site

(Tables 5.13 and 5.14). The ability of the biotic to predict white spruce abundance on the

MAINLAND site (Table 5.1 I and 5.12) could be a result of the influence of shrub and

birch cover orl rvhite spnÌce establishment. Shlubs and birch lvere indicators on the
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MAINLAND site, whereas very few shrubs or birch were present on the PENINSULA

site.

Environmental effects - Abiotic

White spruce abundance tended to increase with increasing moisture and nutrients

forcohorts 2and3 onboth sites (Figs.5.10 and 5.13), althoughthe abiotic variables are

only capable of predicting white spruce abundance of cohorl2 on the PENINSULA site

(Table 5.14). This trend is not apparent for cohort I on either site, suggesting that the

estal¡lishmellt of white spruce imn-rediately post-fire was not limited by rnoisture

availability. The greater ability of the abiotic to predict white spruce abundance in cohort

2 on the PENINSULA site is most likely a result of the high degree of abiotic variability

between plots caused by the complex topography of this site.

5.4 Age - Size Relationships of White Spruce

5.4.1 Regressions of Height and DBH by Age

There was a great deal of variability in white spruce height and DBH for trees of

sinilar ages (Figs. 5.14 and 5.15). Thus something other than age, such as envlronmeutal

factors, u,as having a strong effect on the size of u,hite spruce at these sites. A log-log

linear curve fit the data for the relationships between height and DBII by age. Thus mttch

more variation in height and DBH was apparent, as trees grerv larger and older. The

regression of DBH against age had a lower R2 1a: o/o lor both sites) than the regression of

height against age (MAINLAND :87% and PENINSULA :89%) for both sites. Thus

envirorunelltal effects uray irave had more of an influence on DBH than on height.
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The regression of DBH by height for the PENINSULA site (Fig. 5.16 b) has a

lower R2 (88%) than for the MAINLAND site (g2o/o, Fig. 5.16 a). Therefore white spruce

on the PENINSULA site had a more variable growth form than on the MAINLAND site.

The slope is also greater for the PENINSULA site, suggesting a taller, thinner growth

fomr.

When broken down into cohorls it became more apparent that height variation

was much greater for older trees (cohort l) than for younger trees (cohorl2) at both sites

(Fig. 5.ll and 5.18). Variability in height increases as trees grow older as a result of the

divergence of individual trees towards either a sllppressed state or a "free to grow state"

depending, in paft, on environrnental conditions. The lower R2 values for the

MAINLAND versus the PENINSULA for both cohorls suggest that white spruce heights

on the MAINLAND site were more variable and thus more affected by environmental

conditions, particularly shrub cover, than on the PENINSULA site.

5.4.2 Height Distributions

The coefficient of variation was highest for the MAINLAND height distribution

(MAINLAND : 251% vs. PENINSULA: l81o/o,Fi1.5.19), furlher evidence for more

variable growth, possibly resulting frorn higher shrub cover. White spruce heights

averaged between 2 and 3 metres. All were less than 12 metres tall, well below the aspen

carlopy, which averaged l5 m. When depicted as the cumulative proportior-r of trees by

height (Fig. 5.20) it becomes apparent that the MAINLAND site has a greater proporliorr

of shorter trees than the PENINSULA site. This was to be expected, as lvhite spruce

recnritment rates r,vere slower on the MAINLAND site. Competition fr-om Corytlus
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conlLtta on the MAINLAND site also may have reduced overall white spruce growth,

whereas shrubs are very rare on the PENINSULA site.

The height distributions for cohorl I on both sites had higher coefficients of

variation (MAINLAND : 1.42, PENINSULA : 1.06) compared to cohort 2

(MAINLAND : 1.23, PENINSULA : 0.57) Figs. 5.21 and 5.22). Tirese results support

the regressions by confimring a greater variability in height for older trees (cohorl l). The

increase in height variability for cohorl I is more pronounced on the PENINSULA site. It

is possible that shrub cover may have beer-r higher on the PENINSULA site when cohoft

I was establishing.

5.5 Growth of White Spruce

5.5.1 Earl¡'Grorvth

On average, established white spruce individuals that were aged at the base and at

1.25 rnetres (at least 1.5 metres tall) took 12T.o 13 years to grow to 1.25 m atboth sites

(Fig. 5.23). Over9To/o reached 1.25 m in 20 years or less. Figure 5.24 shows that the

number of years it took each tree to grow to breast height is signifrcantly positively

related to total tree herght. Thus individuals that are able to rapidly overtop surrounding

vegetation have a better chance of reachirrg the overstory canopy.

The early growth, from ground level fo 1.25 lrì, was quite variable, especially on

tlre PENINSULA site (MAINLAND CV: g7o/o,F(2:3t.2% and PENINSULA CV:

86o/o,Rz :20.5o/o). This rnay be a reflection of an etoliation respor'ìse of white spruce on

the PENINSULA site. Because intraspecific con'rpetition between white spruce was rrore

of a factor on this site, individuals in denser plots may have increased height growth in an
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attempt to reach adequate light levels for continued growth. This is in agreernent with the

earlier results showing white spruce growth fonrrs on the peninsula site to be more

variable, talier, aud thinner.

When early growth, height and DBH agaiust age residuals were regressed against

the environmental variables, no strong trends were apparent. This suggests that growing

conditions at these sites vary substantially over time. Thus data collection from one year

was not sufficient to represent average growing conditions that each tree had been subject

to.

5.5.2 Suppression

The growth model derived fronr the regression of height agairrst age of all trees is

show¡ in Fig. 5.25. The equation used to derive this growth model is log (height (cm)) :

1.609 log (age (years)). The meatr heights of the empirical data are shown as circies (Fig.

5.25). Growth at age I is rlade to equal a lreight of I cur. Age at breast height (1.25 m)

equals approximately 20 years of age in the growth model, which is conftnned by the

ernpirical data for age at breast height (Fig. 5.23) and by Eis (1967). Furlhermore, the

rureanheightsoftrees> 1.5 lninheighttendtobeabovethernodelledheigirts.Thusthis

growth model is rather conservative and therefore we can be confident that any trees

occuning below the rnodelled regression line are almost cerlainly suppressed.

As white spruce age increases the proportion of unsuppressed trees increases

(Figs. 5.26). Thus trees that established soon afterthe frre have experienced better

growing conditions. As time since flre increases, conrpetition froln shrubs and other trees

increases and seedbed conditious rllay become less favourable. Therefore, u,hite spruce
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establishing later (cohorl 2)had less chance of overlopping the understory and sub-

canopy, while cohort I was able to establish more successfully before tall shrubs and

other spruce became well established. It is also possible that supplessed trees in cohorl

one have died and fallen over, leaving no trace.

The trend for iater recruiting white spruce to be more suppressed than older white

spruce is stronger on the MAINLAND site. This could be a result of increasing

cornpetition with increasing shrub cover.

5.6 Mortality

On both sites, the majority of deaths forstanding dead white sprllce occurred

betrveen the ages of approxir.nately 10 to 30 years (Figs 5.27).I-lowever, time since fire is

unknolvn, as time of death rvas not ascertained. High mortality between the ages of 10 to

30 years indicates that these trees were already rvell established suggesting cornpetition

for light rnay have been the cause of death. Mortality is mnch higher on the PENINSULA

site (253 vs. 29), rvhich also had a greater cornponent of regenerating rvhite spruce.

Mortality on both sites (expressed as percent dead) was lruch higher in plots with

greater spruce densities (Fig. 5.28). Plots lvith less than l2 trees, per l0 x l0 m, had less

thau 570 nrortality, *,hile plots rvith greater thau 80 trees had close to 30% mortality.

These reslilts suggest that resources became more limltir-rg as white spruce grer,v and

began to interfere u,ith one another. Thus intraspecific competitiou for limiting resolÌrces,

such as light, would have become rnore of an issue as white sprlìce developed larger

cauopies. The greater densities of rvhite spruce on the PENINSULA site and the greater

nortality on the PENINSULA site supporl such a conclusion. It is important to note that
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moftality of seedlings went undetected, as rapid decay of seedlings would have

obliterated such evidence. Additior-rally, fallen dead trees that had begun to decay were

not considered, thus mortality may have been underestimated in dense plots.
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Table 5.1. DensitY, basal area and mean 7o cover of trees in the oldgrowth forest adjacent to

the studY sites.

Density
(trees/ha)

Mainland
Basal area

1m2lna¡

Mean cover
%l

Density
(trees/ha)

Peninsula
Basal area

(m2ltra)
Mean

cover (%)

te spruce
Trembling aspen
White birch

95
212.5
12.5
1.5

12.17
18.23
1.04
0.11

10-60
4-80
trace
trace

372.5
41.3
22.1
4.7

36.
3.31
1.51
0.38

85
10

5
1Balsam

Table 5.2 Common vegetation in the old growth forests adjacent to the study

sites.

cornuta Hylocomium sp/endens

Rosa acicularis
Aralia nudicaulis

Fragaria virginiana
Pyrola sp.

Mertensia paniculata
Cornus canadensis
Rubus pubescens
Linnaea borealis

Me¡tensia paniculata
Aralia nudicaulis

Rubus puDescens
Mitella nuda

Cornus canadensis
Galium triflorum

Lathyrus sp.
Linnaea borealis
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Table S.3 a). Comparison of tree densities on the MAINLAND and PENINSULA study sites.

Mainland Peninsula
Basalarea Density Basal area

1m2/ha¡ (trees/ha) 1m2ha¡
Density
(trees/ha)

- 

nspen (live) 3019 2623.2 3080
1605
660/o

370
30

93%

2413.75
236.58
91.08%

126.8
1

99.22%

Aspen (dead)

Percent live aspen
Birch (live)

Birch (dead)
Percent live birch

1595 307
65Vo 89.50o/o

875 267.64
100 10.44
90% 96.25o/o

Table 5.3 b). Comparison of canopy and seedbed cover on the the MAINLAND and

PENINSULA study sites.

Mean
%cover Standard error

Mean
%cover Standard error

Spruce canopy
Upper deciduous canopy

Shrub canopy
Herb canopy

Broadleaf litter
Decayed wood

Undecayed wood
Moss

6.34
53.65
27.83
44.61

89.17
8.66
1.65
5.43

1.36
3.07
2.40
1.80
1.01

0.79
0.31
0.64

23.81
37.02
0.52
40.57
42.19
9.60
3.45
10.21

2.89
2.28
0.21
2.48
4.86
1 .15
0.68
1.56
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Table 5.4 Dominant low shrub, herb and moss species on the MAINLAND and

PENINSUI-A study sites (in descending order of percent cover).

m Peninsula

Aralia nudicaulis
Mertensia paniculata

Rubus pubescens
Rosa acicularis

Fragaría virginíana
Viola canadensis
Brachythecium

SymphoricarPos albus
Ribes oxyacanthoides

Pleurozium
Cornus canadensis

Ribes triste
Maianthemum canadense

Mnium
Oryzopsis asperifolia

Aster ciliolatus
Bromus ciliatus

Apocy n u m andro sae mifoli u m
Galium boreal

Lathyrus ochroleucus

Aralia nudicaulis
Mertensia paniculata

Rubus pubescens
Pleurozium

Cornus canadensis
Symphoricarpos albus

Brachythecíum
Fragaria virginiana
Viola canadensis

Ribes fnsfe
Carex utriculata

Equisetum arvense
Oryzopsis asperifolia

Aster ciliolatus
Linnaea borealis
Aulacomnium
Rosa acicularis

Pefasifes palmutus
Halicomium

Mnium
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Table 5.5 Comparison of abiotic variables on the MAINLAND and PENINSULA study
sites.

Mainland
Mean Standard error

Peninsula
Mean Standard error

Elevation (m) 678.93
Slope (%) 13.33

Soil moisture (%) 9.38
Sand (o/o)

sirt (%)
Clay (o/o)

64.28
18.07
17.65

0.55
0.82
0.33
1.05
0.63
0.78
0.15
0.05
2.61

675.24
6.86
10.50
57.91
20.59
21.50
4.01
6.43
60.92

0.19
0.52
0.45
1.38
0.72
1.02
0.17
0.07
3.44

Organic matter depth (cm) 4.19
pH 6.70

Conductivity (uS/cm) 59.58
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Table 5.6 a). Comparison of white spruce densities and abundance on the
MAINLAND and PENINSULA study sites.

Mainland

#trees/l Oxl 0m
trees/ha plot

Peninsula

#trees/Sx5m
trees/ha plot

Totalwhite spruce
Live
Dead

Cohort 1 (ages 25-39)
Cohort 2 (ages 5-24)
Cohort 3 (ages 3&4)

o/o live spruce of total
Cohort 1 (% of live)
Cohort 2 (% of live)
Cohort 3 (% of live)

990

954

36

508

333

113

791
763
28
407

266
90

6205 1241

4895 979

1310 262
3190 638
1320 264
385 77

79

64
21

I

96

53

35

12

Table 5.6 b). White spruce demography data for the MAINLAND study site.

Standard
Mean error Median CV

Skewness
index Kurtosis

Height (m)

DBH (cm)

Age (yrs)

Age at 1.25m (yrs)

2.13
3.09

22.01

17.85

0.083
0.123
0.383

0.28

1.34

1.55
-0.48

-0.06

1.46

2.4
-1.22

-0.64

1.25 1.08

2 1.1

26 0.49

17 0.3

Table 5.6 c). White spruce demography data for the PENINSULA study site.

Standard
Mean error Median CV

Skewness
index Kurtosis

Height (m)

DBH (cm)

Age (yrs)

Age at 1.25m (yrs)

2.87
3.45
25.15

18.76

0.085
0.112
0.362

0.17

2.4
2.5
28

19

0.79
0.88
0.37

0.23

0.05
1.44

-1.03

-0.22

0.19

2.61

-0.03

-0.48
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Table 5.7. Mantels statistics and associated p values for determination of spatial
autocorrelation within variables on the MAINLAND and PENINSULA study sites (using

inverse Euclidean distances).

Mainland Peninsula
rp

BioticPCA axis 1

Abiotic PCA axis 1

-0.052 0.028* -0.036 0.120
-0.1 1 1 0.001" -0.073 0.007*

White spruce abundance of cohort 1 -0.102 0.002* -0.042 0.071
White spruce abundance of cohort 2 -0.1 1 3 0.001* -0.084 0.001*

Table 5.8. Partial Mantels statistics and associated p values for correlations between
cohorts 1 and 2 and biotic and environmental PCA axis scores, after removal of

spatial effects, on the MAINLAND and PENINSULA sites (using inverse Euclidean
distances).

Mainland Peninsula
rp

Cohort 1 x biotic
Cohort 1 x abiotic
Cohort 2 x biotic
Cohort 2 x abiotic
Environment x biotic

0.104
0.094
0.092

0.133

0.034

0.012*
0.023*
0.072
0.019*

0.285

0.111 0.074
0.004 0.465
0.181 0.017"
0.094 0.054

0.052 0.187

*significant at cc = 0.05
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Table 5.9. Summary table of multiple regressions reporting regression coefficients.

Mainland
Gohort I Cohort 2

Peninsula
Cohort I Cohort 2

Abiotic
Biotic
x coordinates
y coordinates

0.022
-0.097*
-0.042
-0.026

0.041
-0.062.
0.005

-0.067.

-0.018

0.027
-0.007

-0.012

0.062*
-0.007
-0.017

-0.045.

* sígnificant at cc = 0.05

Table 5.10. Summary of partial regressions partitioning ihe variation in
white spruce abundance accounted for by each set of variables.

Cohort I
Mainland

Cohort 2

Peninsula
Gohort 1 Cohort 2

Environmental
Shared environmental & spatial

Spatial
Unexplained

R2

15o/o

2%

7 .9o/o

75.1o/o

24.9%

10.3o/o

10.7o/o

18.4%

ô0.6%

39.4%

- 10.20o/o

- 2o/o

- 13.3o/o

97.4o/o 74.5o/o

2.60/o 25.5%
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Table 5.11 a) Multiple regression results for the prediction of white spruce abundance in

cohort 1 on the MAINLAND site.

white spruce abundance =

0.936+0.022(environment)-0.097(biotic)-0.042(x coord. (A-H))-O.026(y coord. (dist. to old gr.))

Squares Freedom Square F-ratio

Regression 3.529
Error 10.658

4
71

0.882
0.15

5.88 <0.001

Table 5.11 b) Partial regression results for the prediction of white spruce abundance in cohort

on the MAINLAND site after removing spatial effects.

white spruce abundance residuals = 0.022(environment residuals)-O.097(biotic residuals)

Rz = 16.70/o

Sum of Degrees ot
Squares Freedom

Mean
Square F-ratio

Regression
Error

2.135
10.658

2
73

1.067
0.146

7.31 <0.001

t-rat¡o ProbabilitY

Biotic -3.6 < 0.001

Table 5.11 c) Partial regression results forthe prediction of white
spruce abundance in cohort 1 on the MAINLAND site after

removing biotic and abiotic effects.

regression equation not significant
R2 = 9.5%

um
Squares Freedom Square F-ratio P

Regression
Error

1.118
10.658

2
73

0.559
0.146

3.83 0.056
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Table 5.12 a) Multiple regression results forthe prediction of white spruce abundance in

MAINLAND 2 on the mainland site.

white spruce abundance =
0.743+0.041(environment)-0.062(biotic)+O.gg51r coord. (A-H))-0.067(y coord. (dist. to old gr.))

R2= 39.4o/o

Sum of Degrees of Mean
Squares Freedom Square F-ratio P

@.zgg 4 1.196 11.5 <o.oo1

Enor 7.366 71 0.104

Table 5.12 b) Partial regression results forthe prediction of white spruce abundance in cohort 2

on the MAINLAND site after removing spatial effects.

white spruce abundance residuals = 0.041(environment residuals)-O.062(biotic residuals)

Rz = 14.5o/o

Sum of Degrees of Mean
Squares Freedom Square F-ratio P

-Regression 

1.247 2 0.623 6.18 0.006
Error 7.366 73 0.101

t-ratio Probability
Abiotic 1.77 0.08
Biotic -2.76 0.007

Table 5.12 c) Partial regression resultsforthe prediction of white spruce abundance in cohort

2 on the MAINLAND site after removing biotic and abiotic effects.

white spruce abundance residuals = 0.005(x coord. (A-H))-0.0ô7(y coord. (dist. to old gr.)

Rz = 23.3o/o

Sum of Degrees of Mean
Squares Freedom Square F-ratio P

Regression 2.241 2 1.121 11.1 <0.001

Error 7.366 73 0.101

t-ratio Probability
x coord. (A-H) -4.7 0.755

y coord. (dist to old gr.) 0.314 < 0.001
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Table 5.13 Multiple regression results for the prediction of white spruce abundance in

cohort 1 on the PENINSULA site.

white spruce abundance =
0.900-0.018(environment)+o.027(biotic)-0.007(x coord. (l-P))-0.012(y coord. (dist. to old gr.))

R2-- 2.60/o - .-Eõffi
Sum of of Mean
Squares Freedom Square F-ratio P

Error 12.03 68 0j77
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Table 5.14 a) Multiple regression results for the prediction of white spruce abundance in
cohort 2 on the PENINSULA site.

white spruce abundance =
0.800+0.062(environment)-O.007(biotic)-O.017(x coord. (l-P))-0.045(y coord. (dist. to old gr.))

R2 = 25.5o/o

Sum of Degrees of Mean

Squares Freedom Square F-ratio P

4 4 0.623 5.81 <0.001

Error 7.295 68 0.107

Table 5.14 b) Partial regression resultsforthe prediction of white spruce abundance in cohort

2 on the PENINSULA site after removing spatial effects.

white spruce abundance residuals = 0.062(environment residuals)-0.007(biotic residuals)

Rz = 12.1o/o

Sum of Degrees of Mean
Squares Freedom Square F-ratio P

Regressiõn 1 2 0.5 4.8 0.02

Error 7 .295 70 0.104

t-rat¡o Probability
Abiotic 3.08 0.003
Biotic 0.235 0.815

Table 5.14 c) Partial regression resultsforthe prediction of white spruce abundance in cohort

2 on the PENINSULA site after removing biotic and abiotic effects.

Wh. Spr. abundance resids. = -0.017(x coordinate (l-P)-0.0a5(y coordinate (dist. to old gr.))

Rz = 15.2o/o

Sum of Degrees of Mean
Squares Freedom Square F-ratio P

Regression 1.306 2 0.653 6.26 0.006
Error 7.295 70 0.104

t-ratio Probability
x coord. (l-P) -3.32 0.331

y coord. (dist. to old gr.) -0.979 0.001
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(years) for white spruce (rz = 979). Data are fit to a power-law (log-log) curve.
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CHAPTER 6

DISCUSSION

6.1 Seed Source Distance Effects and White Spruce Recruitment

Overall, white spruce recruitment was much higher on the PENINSULA site. The

old growth seed source adjacent to the PENINSULA site was closer and denser than the

MAINLAND site, while the old growth next to the MAiNLAND site had a higher

component of aspen and shrubs. Following establishment of the first cohoft, there was a

gradual decline in recruitmeÌrt on the MAINLAND site, whereas the PENINSULA site

experierrced a steeper decline. Both seed source distance and the euvirournental variables

influe¡ced these patterns of recruitment to varying degrees over time. First the effects of

seed source distance will be explored'

6.1.1 Cohort 1

Neither site was signifrcantly limited by seed source distauce while the first

cohoft was establishing. The MAINLAND site was more limited by the euvironmental

variables, while the PENINSULA site did not appear to be limited by the environmental

or spatial variables

There was a lag of approximately frve years before white spruce recruitment

became prolific at both sites. MacDonald et al. (2001) observed most recruitmeut of

r,vhite spruce to occur within the frrst five to severl years following frre. They suggest that

zr¡y delay in recruitment, immediately post-fire, could result frour a delay in masting such

that seed u,ould not become available for several years following hre. They aiso suggest
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that an apparent delay in recruitment could be an artifact of rnissing rings, which they

overcame by using cross-dating techniques.

A delay in masting is an unlikely explanation for the delay in recruitment on these

sites. Just south of Duck Mountain, Riding Mountain experienced a moderate white

spruce seed crop in 1962 witir cone crop production reported as being the highest

between 1954 and 1963 (Waldron 1965). A nearby climate station in Dauphin, Manitoba

repofts that ternperatures were 2o F below nortnal, sunshine was nine hours below normal

and precipitation was 2.6 inches above normal in 1962. These conditions delayed the

period of peak seed fall of white spruce in Riding Mountain until mid-Septen-rber. It is

likely that Duck Mountain also experienced a mast year in 1962.11this was the case, the

weather informatior-r obtained frorn Dauphin would sllggest that the peak period of seed

fall in Dr-rck Mountain rvas delayed in 1962. Teurperature and precipitatiou during the

germinatior-r period in 1963 were average, although hours of sunshine from June to

August were well below normal (Waldron 1965). Considering the close proxin-rity of the

old growtlr forest to the two study sites and the possibility of a mast year in 1962,

seedbed conditions and weather were more likely responsible for any delay in white

spmce recruitment.

Others have observed delayed recruitment of white spruce following ftre, even

using cross dating techniques (Bergeron and Charron 1994). Lieffers et al. (i996)

observed some white spt-Llce stands to have irnmediate recruitment while there was a lag

of up to 20 years in others. They observed variable periods of recruitrnent r,vith some

stands displaying a relatively short period of recruitment, from l5 to 20 years, while in

otlrers wlrite spruce continued to establish fol r"rp to 60 -80 year s. Galipeau ef. al. (1997)
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also observed a lag in imrnediate recruitment, with the first wave of white spruce

establishing between l0 to 25 years post-fire and a second wave establishing 40 to 50

years post-fire, with recruitment continuing for approximately 70 years. Bergeron and

Charron (1994) observed a five year delay in establishment of white spruce following

fire, using cross-dating techniques. Their results support the delay in recruitment

observed at Duck Mountain. They suggest that stand cornposition may be more a

reflection of hre behaviour than time since f,tre.

While high intensity fires expose rnineral soil immediately following ftre, low

intensity f,rres do not and therefore rray cause a lag in recruitrnent (Lieffers et al. 1996).

Indeed, following lor.v intensity fires a large anlount of charred duff n'ray rentain, which is

a very poor seedbed (Nguyen-Xuan et al. 2000). The blackened and poroLIS nature of

charred duff promotes extreme temperature and moisture fluctuations. If fire severity was

low in some areas of these sites tire lack of recmitment immediately post-fire may reflect

an inability to establish on charred duff. Thus seedbed conditions rather than seed source

distance appear to be more of an influence on the recmitment of cohorl L

The ability of white spruce to establish will also partly depend on the understory

cou-rposition that develops immediately post-f,rre. The lower shrub cover on the

PENINSULA site could be responsible for the more rapid recruitment of white spruce at

this site, not only as a result of lower competition but also as a result of more successful

dispersal. Indeed, white spruce that establishes within a relatively short time period rnay

preceed the establishment of hardwood species by several years (Youngblood 1995).

Such patter-ns of recruitment would give white spruce establishing on the PENINSULA

site a head staft, in tenrs of early growth and survival.
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6.L.2 Cohort2

White spruce recruitment on both study sites started to decrease after

approximately l5 years post-frre. Cohorl2 on both sites was limited by seed source

distance, although the environmental variables also influenced recruitment. Seed source

proximity is most ofteu cited as the determining factor for spatialpatterns of white spruce

and conifer recruitrnent especially when seed is dispering into full canopies (LePage et al.

2000; Asselin et al. 1999; Beach and Halpern 2001;Kleeshaw and Bergeron 1996;

Galipeau et al. 1997; Greene and Johnson 2000). Canopies may act as physical barriers

and their structure alters air currents, which rr-ray either capture or repel dispersing seeds

(LePage et al. 2000; Schr-rpp and Fuentes 1995).

The number of seeds dispersing into the study sites l5 years following fire may

have been lower than immediately post-fire, as the growing aspen cauopies may result in

decreased wind speeds and increased variability in wind direction (Stewart et aI.1998).

Although some seed will have dispersed in the spring and fall, when aspen trees were

bare, shorter distances traveled through ftrll canopies may have decreased white spruce

recruitrrent of cohort 2 at farlher distances fi'om the old grolth seed source.

The decrease in recruitment observed in this study could also be a result of an

inability of white spruce to gerrninate on the seedbeds present and/or rnortality of

seedlings growing under poor conditions. It is likely that both played a role in decreasing

recruitment. Considering the greater decline on the PENINSULA site, poor growing

conditions are a rnore likely scenario. Tire PENINSULA site had much higher

lecruitment of cohofi I thau the MAINLAND site. Therefore, cohofi 2 on tire
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PENINSULA site would have had to compete for light with earlier establishing white

spruce from cohort l. Thus morlality would have been higher on the PENINSULA site.

Lieffers et al. ( 1996) related periods of lower white spruce recruitment to a

decrease in light availability under already established white spruce. They observed

shofter periods of recruitment (15 to 20 years) in stands with higher spruce basal areas.

The decrease in recruitment in this study was highest between 15 and 30 years post f,rre.

During this period of time white spruce that established in cohort I could begin to shade

out white spruce establishing in cohort 2. Higher spruce cover on the PENINSULA site

may have reduced light to levels that were too low to support higher levels of recruitment

during this period. Thus density-dependent rnorlality, caused by competing white sprLlce,

may have been more of a contributrng factor to the decrease in recruitrnent seen on the

PENINSULA site. An inability to establish on the seedbeds present may have been more

of a factor on tire MAINLAND site.

The growing broadleaf conlponent would have worsened seedbed conditions by

the time cohoft 2began to establish at both sites, in addition to presenting a barier to

dispersal. A period of lower white spruce recruitment following the initial flush was

observed by Galipeau et al. (1997) 25 years post-fire, rvhich they attributed to inhibition

of establishment caused by high shrub and herbaceous cover. Thus increasing shrub

cover rnay have been responsible for decreasing rates of recmitment in cohorl2.
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6.1.3 Cohort 3

There were many four year old white spruce within cohoú 3, which is most likely

representative of a rnast year. The high levels of establishment observed, supporl the

theory that decreasing recruitment rates are related to mortality rather than poor seedbed

suitability. However, the majority of seedlings were obserued in moist areas, surrounding

wetiands and on nloss covered logs of later stages of decay. Thus both seedbed

conditior-ls and density-dependent mortality are probably responsible for decreasing

recruitment to varying degrees, depending on specifrc microsite conditions and white

spruce densities.

6.2 Environmental Effects and White Spruce Recruitment

As discussed, the MAINLAND site was tllore limited by distance to seed sollrce

than was the PENINSULA site such that white sprlrce recruitment was higher on the

PENiNSULA site than on the MAINLAND site. It is also possible that seedbed

limitations were r.nore problematic on the MAINLAND site. The MAINLAND site had

more corllpetition lron Coryllts contutü, more broadleaf litter, less rnoss and was slightly

dlier than the PENINSULA site.

The spatial distribution of regenerating white spruce on the PENINSULA site

also tended to be more heterogeneous than on the MAINLAND site. High and low

density phases of white spruce were very pronounced on the PENINSULA site. The

greater heterogeueity on the PENINSULA site was likely due to its greater topographic

complexity, rvhich in turn would have made the soil moisture on this site much more

spatially variable and therefore rltore limiting.
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6.2.1 Birclr

The biotic variables entered in the PCA analysis represented the abundance of

deciduous, shrub, herbaceous and moss cover. An interesting point to rìote is that white

spruce abundance on the MAINLAND site was related to the presence of birch along the

f,rrst PCA axis. High N-availability has been observed under birch, whereas high Ca-

availability has been observed under aspen (Pare et all.1993; Brais et al. 1995). The

nraintenance of high N-mineralization rates may be viewed as an important determining

factor of white spruce recruitment, as N-availability is typically low under coniferous

canopies. Indeed, birch has been stated as having an "alntost legendary reputation as a

soil improver" (Binkley and Giardini 1998). Therefore, the occurrence of white spruce

under birch r-nay have been related to a nutrient gradient, which affected the spatial

distribution of white spruce recruitment on the MAINLAND site.

6.2.2 Broadleaf Litter

The greater recruitment rates of rvhite spruce on the PENINSULA site versus the

MAINLAND site may partly be a result of differences in the surrounding canopy cover,

rvhich had a rnuch higher deciduous componeut on the MAINLAND site as a

couseqllence of its higher shrub cover. White spruce may require a protective cover of

vegetation (Kneeshaw and Bergeron 1997). In addition, deciduous litter may limit the

development of a moss cover. Moss cover may decrease soil temperature and nutrient

uptake (Van Cleve and Yarie 1986).

I{owever, the lnechanical barrier and lower moisture holding capacity presented

by leaf litter inhibits regenelation of white spruce (Parkel et al. 1997). White spruce
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geminants have difficulty extending a tap root through organic layers thicker than 5 cm.

This inability to reach moister substrates contributes to drought induced mortality (Parker

ef. a1. 1997). Furthennore, moftality caused by crushing of white spruce seedlings by

deciduous leaf litter may be very high (Galipeau et al. 1997; Delong et al. 1997;

Kneeshaw and Bergeron 1997; Lieffers et al.l996), especially for seedlings less than 5

years old or less than 5 inches tall (Gregory I996). Thus the lower shmb cover on the

PENINSULA site may have benefited establishing white spruce'

The broadleaf litter variable entered into the abiotic PCA analysis was associated

with the drier end of the PCA axis, which supported less regenerating white spruce;

further evidence for a detrimental effect of litter on the MAINLAND site. On the

PENINSULA site the broadleaf litter variable was less influential in the abiotic PCA

a¡alysis. Thus other factors may have contributed to the l-righer white spruce recntittnent

on the PENINSULA site.

6.2.3 Moss

I{igher recruitrnent rates on the PENINSULA site tnay have beeu related to its

greater moss cover. The PENINSULA site llad much greater moss cover and the

MAINLAND site showed a tendency for white sprlrce to establish on l11ossy areas rather

than areas with high deciduous cover. Mosses that remain moist and are not too thick

rnay provide receptive seedbeds and allow regeneratiug conifers to escape dessicatiou

and competition from other species (Parker et al. 1997). Reduced amounts of herbaceous

competitors on rnoss seedbeds reduce shading and iucrease soil moisture availability. The

rough surface of mosses may also capture seeds aud hold them until sufficient rvater is
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imbibed for gerrnination (Johnson and Fryer 1992). Additionally, physical support

provided by rnoss shoots could facilitate seed penetration and prevent seedlings from

mechanical injury. Mosses do not only provide protection from crushing by falling

deciduous leaf litter but the elevated position of moss colonies may also shed litter onto

sunounding microdepressions (Parker et al. 1997).

Horvever, it is irnporlant to llote that deep moss mats (>5 cm) rnay prevent

contact between seedlings and soil and shade germinating seeds (Harmon and Franklin

1989). Moss also has a negative effect on the soil thermal regime, which may slow down

plant nutrient uptake (Van Cleve and Yarie 1986). Thus depending on environtletttal

conditions moss tnay be an unfavourable seedbed (LePage 2000). As nross cover atrd

thickness increase with age, the benefits of such a seedbed may decrease (DeGrandpre et

al. 1993). Thus thickening of the moss layer may have been partially responsible for the

precipitous decrease in recruitment on the peninsula site, especially if the high

recruitment in cohort I resulted from the preseÍìce of mossy seedbeds of shofter moss

communities. MacDonald et al. (2001) reporl decreased recruitment of white spl-uce to

occLlr at approximately 10 years post-fire, which they also attribute to tliickening of the

moss layer up to a point that interferes rvith seedling establishment.

Youngblood (1995) obserue a decrease in recruitrnent 30 years post-fire.

However, they report that lvhite spruce does germinate on thick rlats of moss and that a

decrease in recn:itment reflects low survival rates. This lends weight to the argument that

density-depeudent r-norlality had a strong influence on the decrease in white spruce

recruitment of cohort 2 on the PENINSULA site. Thus both seedbed conditions and
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i¡traspecif,rc competition may have been preventing establishmeut and promoting

mortality of cohoft 2 on the PENINSULA site.

6.2.4 Decaying logs

Coarse woody debris was not a strong component of the abiotic PCA analysis.

However, seedbeds with high cover of decaying logs were also highly correlated with

lïloss cover. Since moss cover in the biotic PCA analysis was highly associated with

white spruce abundance, the strong relationship betweeu moss and decaying logs in the

PCA's suggests that white spruce genninants may have benefited frorn the presence of

decaying logs.

A propensity for white sprltce to germinate on logs under aspelt canopies has

bee¡ attributed to higher temperatures, a more stable water supply and higher

photosynthetic rates, as well as lower soil strength, which promotes root penetration

(Delong et al. 1997;Beach and Halpern 2001;Lieffers et al. 1996). Decaying logs elevate

seedlings even more so than moss colonies and thus further decrease cotnpetitiort,

increase light levels and reduce crushing by leaf litter (Delong et al. 1997; Hannon and

Franklin 1989). Fufthermore, such an elevated position may prevent flooding of seedlirlgs

by standing water. This may explain the high abundance of third cohoft seedlings on

rlloss covered logs surrounding wetlands at both sites. Freshly fallen logs colonizedby

young lllosses or disturbed surfaces of older logs rnay increase recruitttent (Harmon and

Franklin 1989), horvever, decay stage has also been found to have no effect on

recruitrnent rates (Beach and Halpern 2001). Within these study sites white spruce

geminating on logs teuded to be dependent on both the degree of moss cover atrd the
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stage of decay. Older, softer logs with shorler moss con'ìmunities supporled the greatest

number of white spruce genninants.

6.2.5 Moisture and nutrients

The abiotic variables which formed a moisture and nutrient gradient in the PCA

analyses had the strongest effect on later establishing white spruce on the PENINSULA

site and a weak effect on the MAINLAND site. White sprllce abundance increased with

increasing rnoisfure, clay content and conductivity and decreased with increasing sand

content, elevation and slope. White spruce regeneration may be assocrated with both

sandy, loamy soils (Galipeau et al. 1997) and with fine textured soils of silt and clay

(Kreeshaw and Bergeron 1996). Coarser soils have better aeration, drainage and stability,

while clay soils are rnore ferlile and have derrser vegetation. Of course such results must

be interpreted in the context of the specific study site. The soils of tlie MAINLAND and

PENINSULA sites tended to be coarse, sandy loams, thus lending thernselves to dryness.

Therefore, uroisture availability is very impoÍant on these sites. Furlhermore the variable

topography of theses sites produces extreme microsites on dry hillslopes and beside

rvetlands. Thus changes in elevation and slope will have magnified effects on soil

moisture, especially on the rnore topographically complex PENINSULA site. It is likely

that this effect is not as strong for the initially establishing cohofts because the nurnber of

seeds available for germination may have been much higirer.

Arr interesting point to note is the higher abundance of Equisetum arvense on the

PENINSULA site. It has been reported that the presence of this species is comelated with

better rvhite spruce establishmeut, growth and survival compared to that under aspen
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(Cater and Chapin 2000). This is believed to result from greater nitrogen availability in

patches of Eqttisetttrn arverLse. These findings emphasize that the high degree of

variability in white spruce recruitment under different conditions results from complex

interactions that may be apparent only at smaller scales of observation.

6.3 Seedling Survival

Survival rates of white sprllce are typically lower for your-rger individuals

(Xiaohong et al. 2001). During the f,rrst year of establishment drought stress may lead to

high mortality rates due in parl to poor root to soil contact (Marsden et al.l996; Eis

1967). Sonre vegetation cover may prevent dessication by protecting seedlings from

wind, erosion and frost darrage and increasing shade and hurnidity (Groot 1999; Comeau

et al.l993). Thereafter seedling mortaiitytends to be greater on ntoist, rich sites as a

result of frost heaving and increasing competition that may physically darnage seedlings

or severely decrease light levels. Given the cool rnoist conditions in the Duck Mountaius,

mortality after the first year may be quite high.

Early competition betrveen r,vhite sprlìce and shrubs and herbs is ir-nporlant

because the effects of competitiou are cumulative and have a strong impact on seedlings,

u,hich may r.rot be apparent until the fourlh grorving season or later (Jobidon 2000). Thus

even though we found a high abundance of 4 year old seedlings, any effects of

conrpetition u,ith mosses or herbs may have been undetectable. Furthermore, many of the

abundant gerrrinating seedlings oll u'ìoss col,ered logs may ì:ecome overcror'vded and die

as a result.
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As tirne since fire progresses, broadleaf litter and ûross cover thickens resulting in

taller thinner seedlings in response to steeper light gradients (Parker et al. 1997). This

leads to lower mechanical strength and greater vulnerability to moftality by leaf crushing.

However, it also leads to a higher root:shoot ratio, which may confer better survival

during drought stress. Considering the moist clirnate and high leaf litter at these sites it

seems likely that crushing by leaf litter could have been responsible for any decreases in

recruitment resulting frorn seedling mortality.

6.4 White Spruce Growth, Suppression and Mortality

6.4.1 MAINLAND

In general, white spruce on the MAINLAND site tended to be shorter at a given

age. Stand density and light interception are most often used to predict growth (Lieffers

et al. 1999; Messier et al. 1999). Understory competition, soil moisture, nutrients and

slope may also be useful in predicting white sprlrce growth and moftality (Wang 1995).

The canopy under which white spruce regenerates influences understory compositiot-t,

nroisture, light and soil temperature (Kleeshaw and Bergeron 1997). White sprllce

regenerating under deciduous canopies, such as asperl and birch, must compete witl-l

fastet'grorving trees, shrubs and herbs. IJigher understory cover decreases 1igl-rt ar-rd root

grorving space, thereby decreasing productivity. Thus rvhite spr-Lrce growing under the

thick shrub layer of Corytlus conluto on the MAINLAND site would have been subject to

slower growth. More sr-rppressed growth of later establishing white spruce (cohorl 2)

could be a result of increasing shrub cover, increasing litter and decreasing light

availability (Lieffers et al.l996). These results are supported by Hostin and Titus (1996)
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who report that suppression of white spruce height growth is most pronounced

underneath the shrub layer, which tends to be thickest several decades following frre

(DeGrandpre 1997).

Conversely, earlier establishing white spruce that have overtopped the sub-

canopy may be growing under adequate light conditions to maintain healthy growth.

Asperr canopies transmit 15 - 40% light above the shmb layer ( I .3 m), sufficient light for

acceptable growth of white spruce saplings (Constabel and Lieffers 1996). Growth of

wlrite spruce under 40%light is sirnilar to that under open grown white spruce and

growth has actually been repofted to decrease under full light (Lieffers and Stadt 1994).

The greater proporlion of unsuppressed trees in cohoft I on the MAINLAND site likely

resulted from oveftopping the shrub layer. This is also supported by the fact that aspen

canopies typically do not suppress white spruce growth (Hostin and Titus 1996).

The steeper slopes and therefore drier slopes of the MAINLAND site rnay also

have been responsible for shorter white spruce heights. Slopes of greater than l0% have

been repofted to decrease white spruce productivity (Wang et al. 1995). Ultimately, the

slower recruitment rates onto the MAINLAND site would have resulted in shofter white

spruce.

6.4.2 PENINSULA

White spruce on the PENINSULA site tended to be taller and have more variable

and thinner growth forms. White spruce on the PENiNSULA site rnay have required a

taller growth form to corrpete for light with neighboring wirite spruce. Although height
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may decrease with increasing stand density, a greater proporlion of white spruce within a

stand has been found to result in greater white spruce heights (Huang and Titus 1999).

The higher variability in height for the earlier establishing white spruce (cohortl)

also suggests that the increasing white spruce densities may have been influencing white

spruce growth on the PENINSULA site. Another possibility is that shrub cover may have

been more abundant when cohorl I was establishing thereby introducing further

variability in height.

The trend towards greater suppression of cohoft 2 suggests that ir-rtraspecific

competition between white spruce, on the more densely populated PENINSULA site, was

contributir-ig to suppression of later establishing white spruce. Indeed light transmittance

through white spruce r.nay be one half to one tenth that under aspen cauopies (Constabel

l ee5).

Moisture and elevation are additional factors that may be responsible for greater

heights of white spruce on the PENiNSULA site. Greater soil moisture decreases drought

stress experienced by wirite spruce growing under high liglit conditions (Wright et al.

1998). Thus white spruce growing in the low density plots on the moister PENINSULA

site nray have been able to attain greater heights.

The higher growth rates on the PENINSULA site also result in white spruce

being rnore subject to nortality (Xiaohong et a|. 2001; Lieffers et al. 1999; Messier et al.

1999).ln an efforl to reach sufficient light levels for healthy growth, cornpeting white

spruce nlay succulxb to nlortality before adequate heights are reached. This conclusion is

supporled by the fact that white spruce on the denser PENINSULA site had much higher

rurortality rates of l0 - 30 year old individuals than on the MAINLAND site. These
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findings are in agreement with Xiaohor.rg et al. (2001) who found that white spruce

survival is greater in stands with a higher proportion of aspen, such as those found on the

MAINLAND site.
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CHAPTER 7

SUMMARY Ai\D CONCLUSIOI\S

7.1 Major Findings

The highest amount of variation in white spruce rectuitment that was explained

by spatial and environmental variables was 39.4o/o for cohorl 2 on the MAINLAND site,

leavir-rg 60.6% of the variation unexplained. Asselin et al. (2001) reporl 64o/ounexplained

variatiot-l in predicting conifer recruitment. They suggest that the unexplained variation

may reflect variation in non measured factors such as stochastic variation, germination

bed, shade, humidity, soil ternperatures, thickness of the organic layer, nutrient

availability and competitioll. Aiso f,rre-wide differences that influence percent cover of

opti¡rum seedbeds, interaction of drought and tnast years, density of small residual stauds

a¡cl topography contribute to unexplained variation of tree recruiturent from br"rm edges

(Gree¡e and Johnson 2000). I-lowever, these variables were uot tneasured during the early

stages of recruitment.

Asselin et al. (2001) also found that spatial variables accounted for more thau two

ti¡res the variation accounted for by the environmeutal variables measured. Others agree

that distance to seed source is the most irnporlant variable to consider when predicting

regeneratiou success of rvhite spruce and other conifer species (Galipeau et al. 1997;

Beach and Halpern 2001), while environmental effects are rnuch less useful (Kneeshaw

and Bergeron 1996). Spatral variables were nlore impottaut thatr the environtnent iu

pleclicting u,hite spruce recruitment of cohort 2 on the MAINLAND and PENINSULA

sites, although environmental variables also proved to be important. Tlle environmentai
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variables were trore important than the spatial variables in predicting white spruce

abundance of MAINLAND cohort 1.

7.2 Seed Source Proximity versus Seedbed Suitability

The initial pattern of seed dispersal determines potential recruitment rates.

However, the contribution of seed source proximity changes with changing

environrnental effects on individuals at different life stages (Nathan and Muller-Landau

2000). Processes subsequent to dispersaì, such as seedbed influences otr germination and

survival, may erase or alter initialpatterns of dispersal causing the frnal pattern of

recruitment to be spatially unrelated to dispersal. For wind dispersed seeds, such as white

spruce, there may be a conflict between srnall seed size, which prornotes dispersal, and

large seed size, which prornotes seedling survival (Schupp 1995). Fufthermore, sites that

prornote seed deposition, sucir as rough or raised surfaces of logs and tnoss, may promote

seedlitrg establishllent but not growth (Nathan arld Muller -Landau 2000).

The influence of seed source proximity on white spruce recruitt-nent of cohort 2

on both sites is especially strong considering the fact that even after passing through the

environmental filter relationships between distance arrd abundance were still significant.

For coholt I orr the MAINLAND site tlie effects of environrnental factors tlay have

masked the initial patterrrs of seed dispersal, such that the present patterns of white spntce

recruitment reflect environmental conditions. The prolific seed dispersal onto these sites

and the ability of environmental varial:les to predict rvhite spruce recruitment has allorved

for the specif,rc effects of seedbed and competition to be more precisely determined.
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7.3 MAII\LAI\D cohort I

White spruce abundance of cohoft I on the MAINLAND site was mainly

influenced by biotic factors, such as birch, shrub and moss cover. The detrirnental effects

of high shrub coverwere to be expected. However, discrepancies in the literafure

between the advantages and disadvantages of moss cover continue to persist. For these

sites moss cover was advantageous. The protection from crushing by leaf litter that

mosses can confer to establishing white spruce seedlings is most likely responsible for

these results.

The tendency for white spruce to occur with brrch on the MAINLAND site was

unexpected. The positive influence that birch n-ray have on nutrients aud nitrogen

availability suggests that white spruce regeneration may be more dependent ou nutrient

availability than usually given credit. Although nutrient availability has been stated as

being impoftant, its ability to detemine white spruce recruitrnent success is not well

known, as it is a difficult variable to quantify and one in which the scale of study is

extremely important.

The irr-rportance of the effects of species on the environment, rather than direct

competition betu,een species has also been noted for white sprLrce recruiting into patches

of Equisetttm arvense (Cater and Chapin 2000). Furlher evidence for tlle itlpoftance of

such interactions is provided by the theory tl-rat heterogeneity of recruiturent is

detennined inmediately follor,ving fire, by the spatial variation in fire intensity, r.vhicli

detenlines survival of belorv ground parts of understory species (Kleeshaw and

Bergeron 1991; Coates et al. 1994; Bergeron and Chanon 1994; Wurlz and Zasada

2001). The dependence of spatial pattems of recruitmerìt on fire severity, topography,
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seed bearing survivors and nutrient availability requires study or-r multiple spatial scales

(DeGrandpre et al. 1993).

7.4 MAIi\LAI\D cohort 2

The limiting effect of seed source on cohort 2 on the MAINLAND site was likely

a result of the greater distance to seed source in cornbination with the barrier to dispersal

prese¡ted by the growing aspen callopy. The effect of the biotic variables on cohort 2 is

similar to that for cohort L l-lowever, the combined effects of lower rates of seed arrival

and worsening of seedbed conditions and competition frorn Cory¡ltts cornLtta cover'

resulted in an overall decrease in recruitment rates of cohort 2. Crushing of white spruce

seedli¡gs by asper-r litter in the Duck Mountains has been previor-rsly reported (Dyck

1e94).

The growth suppression of cohorl2 on the MAINLAND site emphasizes the

effects of changirrg environmental conditions over time. The increasiug cover of shrub

a¡d herb layers resulted in suppressed growth of cohorl2. Conversely, cohoft 1, which

hacl already overtopped the subcanopy layers, was "fì'ee to grow"'

7.5 PEI\II\SULA cohort I

Recruitme¡t of cohorl one on the PENINSULA site was very successful and thus

the variables measured were not observed to have a signif,rcant limiting effect. It is likely

that seed dispersal r.vas highly prolific and seedbed conditions were sufficient for r'vhite

sprllce recruitment.
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7.6 PENINSULA cohort 2

Recruitment of cohorl 2 on the PENINSULA site was limited mainly by distance

to seed source and moisture and nutrient availability. These results stress the importance

of cornplex topographical effects on white spruce recruitment through its influence on

soil rnoisture, in addition to lending support to the impoftance of nutrient dymamics. The

lower elevation, and thus closer position to the water table, and lower slopes on this site

result in greater moister availability.

The decrease in recruitrnent on the PENINSULA site likely reflects tlie high

degree of density-dependent morlality on this site such that dispersal patterns may have

been masked (Nathan and Muller-Landau 2000; Houle 1994). Many of the seeds that

disperse short distances will succumb to rnorlality once a ceftaiu density threshold is

reached, whereas seeds dispersing greater distauces will have more space for growth and

sun,ival. Cohorl 2 on the PENINSULA site will also have been subject to worseuing of

seedbed conditions and decreased dispersal capabilities as a result of the growirrg aspen

canopy.

Changing environmental effects on white sprLrce growth are also appareut on the

PENINSULA site. As a result of increasing white spruce densities on the PENINSULA

site, cohort 2 height grorvth is suppressed, rvhereas cohoft I was receiving more ligl-rt and

therefore was able to increase growth in an attenpt to out compete neighboring white

spruce.
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7,7 MAII\LAI\D and PENINSULA Cohort 3

Cohort 3 was n-rainly affected by rnoisture and nutrieuts, although distance from

seed source and biotic factors were influential, particularly on the MAINLAND site. It

can be inferred frorn these results that abiotic variables are tnore limiting during early

stages of establishment, while biotic factors become more important as seedlings struggle

to grow and survive. The high abundance of four year old seedlings supports the theory

that undisfurbed forest floors can be an excellent seedbed for white spruce regeneration

(Wurtz andZasad 2001). Fufthermore the high levels of seedling recruitment stress the

itllpoftance of rnortality in determining white spruce regeneratiotl success.

7.8 Further Research

The relative imltortance of seed solrrce proxinrity, seedbed suitability and

competition will change over time. Germinatiou of seeds, establishment of seedlirlgs and

growth and survival of saplings each may require their own unique habitats (Schupp and

Fuentes 1995). Couflicts betrveen the needs and respouses of white spruce at different

deveiopmental stages to seedbeds, light, water and competition reduce the abundance and

spatial heterogeneity of recruits. Such conflicts are widespread in natural systems,

although little attention has been paid to this issue (Schupp 1995).

Long-term studies that assess the changing needs and responses of white spruce to

inter-related variables are required to further our understanding of white spruce

recmitrnent sllccess. Studies that examine such issues on a range of spatial scales rvould

be parlicularly useful in determinir-rg the irnpoftance of specific environmental variables

that vary rvith differeut scales of measureureltt.
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Figure. lI.2 a) PENINSULA abiotic PCA axis scores
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